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We arc eontinually proving to the drug ami grocery buying

public in this community that wo arc giving MOST for the

money.

Kathcr do we prefer a amall margin of profit ami a largo

number of sales, than a large profit on a small number of aalt*.

In pricing our merchandise we add to our one Mnall
profit, thus allowing us to offer such attractive merchandise at

such good prices.

IK YOU BUY IT IN OUR STORE—
YOU KNOW THE PRICE IS UICJIIT

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 53 Free Deliver)'

Better Value Less Money

USE

ZETLOTXJti
‘•BEST BY TEST”

Patent
$1.50

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.55

Per Sack

1

a *

A Needless Risk!
Money in the clock or utiy l‘»4ing
place is subject to loss in a dozen
(Uflerent ways. Money in a bank ac-
count is safe and gives you a modern
method of paying it out. The plan
is all in favor of you. Open your
account at this Hank.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

r

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

Shmfetrii
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. JULY la, IQI?. VOL. 46 NO. so

lloeeip llurnrd to the tlround.

The callage on the Helnlugcr farm
la Uma. and occupied by Mr. and Mr*.
Kmaniil Km- h el bach, with lU content*

wa* burned to the ground about three

o’clock Friday morning. ThUw.mthc
*ccond home that ha* lieeo burned up
fur the couple In about six week*.

Mr. and Mr*. Kacbelbach were
arouned from their eluuibrr tu And
the rc.ldctwc filled with amoke and
the we*t end of It on lire. Thecouple
escaped in their night clothe* by
jumping from a window. Mr. Kachcb
hach lu getting out of the room cut
one of hi* leg* with glauiio badly that

It wa* n<*ce**ary to call a phy*lclan to

•.top the How of blood. The only
article In the building that wa* waved

wa* a dre*Her, 'containing paper* and
apurncol ’t*! which wit* thrown thtough
the window by Mr. Kitcbclbach just
before he jumped I rum the room.
Mr. and Mr*. F.v hcll.jch went to

the (route of her parent*, Mr. and Mr*.

John Luclit, who reside a whorl dis-
tance north of their home. Ppon ar-
riving there they mentioned the purse

and dresser remarking that it ought
to \k taken care of. Two of Mr.
Lucht's *011* went to the scene, but
w hen they opened the drawer they
found the purse but the money had
disappeared.
Mr. Kschelbacb, who is employed by

the Michigan Portland Cement Co.,
drew hi* pay Thursday evening, but
U|K)n arriving at hi* home he left *-‘in
of It In the *afV- at the home of Mr.
Lucht.
As there had been no lire in the

residence for twenty-four hours prev-

ious, and the fact that someone had
taken the content* ot the purse, it i*

thought that the blaxe may have been
started by a prowler. There was a
small Insurance on both the house and
its contents.

MADE INNOVATION AT
THE SCHOOL MEETING

Fleeted Woman Member of Hoard
Mr*. C. A. Htimson and John

Kalmbach New (Mlicrra.

The annual school meeting at the
town ball Monday evening was a tame
aiTalr, a* compared with former yearn.
The attendance wa* small and there
was not much comment made as to
the way alTalrs have been run during
the past year.

The meeting was called to order by
President J. S. Cumming, and L. 1*.
Vogel, secretary, read hi* annual re-
port. The. report follows:

KKTKHTK.
Primary money ............ • 3,Hdi» 4h
Library ..................... 13*1 X!

Voted tax ................ *."*? a-
Mill tax .................... LEM 00
Tuition ..................... L-Vm oO
laboratory fees ............. O*1 "0
Sale of books, paper, etc .... 47.'t “ I
Excess over on hit. on bond*. I**
P iff ia(d at K. .v II. bank or-
Ber* ami notes ........... 1,418 20

lial. In Hbary fund. ......... J 31

Total * ................... IT? ,240 Ih

lUHIIl’KSKMKNTM.

Light and water ........... 4
Text book*. .................
Kc pairs on grounds .........
Furniture ..................
Minor repairs ...............
Insurance ...................

Hand Concert Next Thursday.

The Chtltca business men have cn-
j gaged the llulller land to give one of
their |>opular open air concerts next

! Thursday evening, ami everyone I*
Invited to attend. The following will

! Im- the program:

America...; ......................
' March "National Emblem" ..Itaglcj
Overture— "King lUNe" ...... Barnard
Overtore— "Mignonette".... Baumann
Bpanlsh Serenade— “LaPaloma"..

........................... Yradler

Quc Vole* Vols Encore ...... (Sumblr i

‘•U*t’s All lx- American* Now"....
...............  Meyer

"llubhinou Crusoe, Jr." ......... Meyer

-For Me and My Cal" ....... Meje*
•Til Hide Away. Way Down In

Iowa" ........................ Meyer
-From Hire to Shanghai" ..... Schulz
March "Field Cornet". ..Laurendeau
"Star Spangled Banner" .......... Key

Kid Cross Note*.

The membership li-<t now number*
311.

Wc have one life, nr $23.00, mem-
ber: one tlu.Ud member, and several
n» «si member*.
Mrs. Paulsen, one of the Chautauqua

workers, gave us4YUf>.

The following societies have sent
generous checks: Class of ’17 Chelsea

High School 425 00; class of Utt Chelsea
High School 410.00*, O. E. S. 416.00:
Pythian Sisters 46.00; W. It. C. 410.01).
The committee working for the re-

lief of the cyclone sufferers has raised

the grand total of 447H.0O.

Surely our people are responding
nobly. Our aim I* to enroll every
man, woman and child in Chelsea.
If you have not joined, Do It Now.
Every 41.00 is a help to our soldiers

and a blow to the enemy.
Enroll at either bank, any drug

store or the postofflce.
Through the kindness of the man-

agement of the Princess Theatre the
Bed Cross treasury w as enriched by
the addition of $14 as a result of
the Tuesday night exhibition.
It anyone has a sewing machine

that they would be willing to loan
tor the use of the Bed Cross during
the summer, they arc requested to
notify Mrs. K. It. Dancer.

Fuel
Janitor .....................
Necessary apparatus ........
Kook«. paper, etc., re-sale..
Tuition rebate ......... .....
Officers salaries and census.
Two bonds and interest .....
Teachers salaries ...... ....
Library ................ .....
Outstanding orders F. A M.

lank ......................
Credit to library fund ......
Incidentals ..................
Freight, cartage, express
and postage- ..............

1*«7 ut»

146 2*1
41 12
7 75

459 2*
32 *9

1,117 99
l.o jc, 50
153 92
455 >
2 5o

207 U)
2,(190 0“

9,677 30
97 ‘X)

990 SO
45 73

368 52

61 75

Haying and Harvest
Is with us and we are here with
the dandy line of haying and
harvesting tools.

The McCormick line of tools is the best that is made. They take
the lead the world over. We have the MOWERS, the
BINDERS, and the RAKES, now ready for you to take home,
and we can give you the beat of service.

We have the John Deere, Keystone and Clean Sweep
liOadera and Side Hakes.

Everything in Summer Goods, also I’aints and Oils and the

best of White Lead.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

Would He With Friends.

The State War Preparedness Hoard,
which has been conducting an active
campaign for the recruitment of the
National Guard for several months,
la making a final appeal to the young
men of the state to enlist. The Board
points out that it is almost the after-

noon of the last day for those who
are hesitating in their desire to be
come volunteers.
"Any young man who desires to

serve with a Michigan regiment iu
this war," says the appeal iu part,
rather than among strangers of the

selective army, has little time left.
First, because the -National Guard is
filling up rapidly: in fact it is now
very close to war strength. Second,
because there is a probability after
the Guard is called out, recruits w ill
actually be refused because the lack-

ing men will be taken from the selec-
tive army.

"If the Michigan troops should be
sent directly to the border, these ad-
ditional men, to save transportation,
might come to them from the drafts
of Texas, Arizona, New Mexico and
California. Michigan draft troops
might be sent, for the same reason,
to campsatNew Jersey where Guards-
men of other states are to train for
France.

"There is a chance, of course, that
we might be aide to transport re-
cruits from Michigan to the Michigan
regiments at our own expense. But
there is nothing certain about this,
it is certain, though, that it a man
enlists now, he can go into the organ-

ization where the friends from his
home community are. If he waits
until the draft, neither he nor we
can tell where he will go."

Total .................... 817,246 15

The recommendation of the board
fur the estimated expenditures for
the coming year was read and after
a little discussion in regard to the
amount yet due on the play ground
apparatus, this Item was added to the

estimates and the whole thing carried.

EfrriMATED EXPENSES NEXT YKAK.
Teachers salaries ........... 4 9, 922 50
Fuel ........................ 1,250 00
Janitor ..................... 925 00
Textbooks .................. 200 *x*
Laboratory ................. l,,l, W
Commercial department .... 100 00
Light and water ........... <x*

llonds to be pain ........... li,M,o
Interest on bonds ........... L^bO ix'
officers salaries ............. 267 IX)
Supplies .................... w
I ......... .................. ;*> Ort
Library ..................... ;i*mx>
Interest on loans ........... d*1
Overdraft ................... L299 00

Total .........  810,789 60
Estimated receipts ........ 0,000 on
To be raised by direct lax . 10,789 .'si
The meeting then proceeded to elect

two members of the school board in
place of Ford Axtell and II. D. Witb-
ercll, retiring members. The names
of Mrs. G. A.Stimpsan and John Kalm-
bach were presented, and the ballot
•thowed that the latter received 27
votes and the former 19.

For the second member the name of
Mrs. St'unpsou was again presented.
There being no other nomination the
rules were suspended and the secre-
tary instructed to cast the ballot lor

Mrs. Sti in peon.

This concluded the business of the
evening, and iu about two minutes
the people were gone and the lights
turned out.

Hoys Will l amp.

Prospect* for the biggest year In
the history of Camp Blrkett, at Hlg
Silver lake, are the brightest Much
enthusiasm I* being shown by boys
all over Washtenaw county.
Every town In the county wrlll be

represented in camp. Applications
must be *ent to Bernard Mason, boys’
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., before
July 21. Fifty boy* will be accommo-
dated at camp.
Work on the new club bouse and

dining lodge, the gift of Mr*. H. Wirt
Newkirk, has been started and the
building will be completed In time
for the camp. Information concern-
ing the camp can be obtained trom
the Ann Arbor Y. M. O. A., under
whose auspice* the camp ia conducted;

Church Circle*.

MRTHoinar episcopal.
Krv. O. II. WbiUMO’. P*»u*r.

Communion next Sunday.
Love feast at 9 a. m. In parlor of the

church.
Sacrament of Lord’s Supper im-

mediately after the morning sermon.
Kp worth League at 0 p. m.
I nion evening service at 7 o’clock

at the M. E. church. Rev. Guile r,
of Grass lake, will preach.

Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. tn.

A cordial invitation to all.

Getting Practical Work.

Sixty-two students of the University

of Michigan who are taking a special
course in the handling aud shipping
of war munitions and army supplies
on Monday began work In factories
of Jackson, under the direction of
Prof. Joseph Bursley of the engineer-
ing department ot the university.
Three days a week for six weeks,

the students will gain practical exper-

ience in the transportation lines in
shipping departments of the manu-
facturing plants in Jackson. The
men are to enter the ordnance and
quartermaster department of the
United States army.
This is the course being taken by

George TurnBuli and George Wal-
worth, of Chelsea.

CONUUEOATIONAL.
Kev. P. W. DlMbergcf, Psslor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with

sermon by the pastor. Subject, "Ami
God Said."
Sunday school at 11:15 o’clock a. m.

Class for men led by the pastor.
Union evening service at the M. K.

church at 7 o'clock. Rev. A. W.
Culler, of Gras* lake, will preach.
The public is invited.

CATHOLIC.
ItCV. \v. I*. OdimUIm, RrcUW.

Church of Our lady ot the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.

Holy eonimuniou redo a. tu.

High mas* 7:UO a. m.

Low mass 9:30 a. in.
Mass on week day* at 7:00 a. in.

> IIAITIST.
U*v. V. H.a UnUirn. Pastor.

Regular church services at 9:30 a. ui.

Sunday school at 10:30 o'clock a. m.

Union service at M. E. church Sun-
day evening at 7 o’clock. Kev. W.
A. Cutler, ot liras* Lake, will preach.

Vraycr meeting at 7 o’clock Thurs-
day evening at the church.

Everybody welcome.

ST. PAUL'S.
Krv. A. A. He born. Pastor.

German service Sunday at 950 a. n».
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Young People's meeting at 7 p. u».

The Rexall Line ol Toilet Goods, House-
hold Remedies and Stationery are

QUALITY GOODS from
choice and necessity

7,000 Rexall Drug Stores in the United Statin demand
satisf action to their customers. This demand is mot hy goods
of the FIRST QUALITY, and » MONEY RACK GUARANTEE
for any tiling that is not «aiinfactory.

Rexall Corn Solvent, J 0/ 25c
Freexonc, | ox .......... 35c

Rexall Foot Powder, 4 ox 25c
Rexall Vegetable Com-

INiund, prepared from a
standard prescription.
10 ox .............. $1.00

Allen’:. Foot Ease, li- ox. .25c

Pinklmm'x Vegc. Com-
pound, 1 11 ox ...... $100

Rexall Shampoo Paste, 2D
to 2f> Shampoos, /> ox. .25c

MuUi ficd CocoanutOil, 10
to Hi Shnm|«)o.i ...... 50c

Stationery

liord Baltimore Linen, I Ustaeo Linen, 1 lb. 90
1 lb. 90 double sheets . . 35c I double sheets ......... 45c

Linen Envelopes to match . |0c | Linen Envelopes to nmteh 10c
The sale of these popular lines U increasing. They arc

money savers.

FREEMAN l RUMANIAN

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Arc Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Prts. H. R. SCHOENHALS. Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec.

Garage
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

Garage Phone, 90
Residence Phone, 24S-J A. A. RIEDEL

Announcements.

Regular meeting of W. B. C. at
7:30 o'clock Friday evening. Initia-
tion.

A special meetlngof Olive Chapter,

O. E. S., No. 108, will be held Satur
day evening, July 14. Initiation.

The Pythian Sisters will hold a
social at the home of Mrs. John Fry-
unitli on Thursday afternoon, July 19.
Scrub Inuch, bring dishes. All mem-
bers arid their families are urged to
attend. Each Pythian Sister may
bring a friend.

SALKM UKJtMAN M. E. CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.

Rev. G. C. Nothduift, 1‘ailor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German worship !0:3u a. m.
Kp worth League 7:00 p. m.
English service 7:30 p. in.

Everybody most cordially Invited.

A Hig Fair.
Manager Burris of the Jackson

couhty fair ia now completing a tour
of Jackson and neighboring counties,
and reports a world of quality, cx>»
Mbits that are all coming to the fair.
The association has more than doubled

the amount of premiums this year,
aud has added many new departments
that will be educational and attrac-
tive. Betiet aud more amusement
and free entertainments will be pro-
vided. lu fact, if you wish to behold
the biggest of big things, the most
entertaining things, the most attrac-

tive of attractive things, the most
amusing things, the roost choice of
choice things, in fact, a little of
everything and the climax of all, the

great and good things worthy of visit-

ing aud studying, the Jackson county
fair Is the place to attend this fall.
Manager Burris promises that they
will all be awaiting you upon your
arrival at the fair, September 10-15.

H1NDELANG l FAHRNER
HARDWARE FURNITURE

IMPLEMENTS

Gale Cultivators
Little Willie — the most popular cultivator built.

Gale Standard Walking Cultivator- the beat of its class.

Haying Tools
Osborne Rakes and Loaders.

Ohio Combination Tedder and Rake.

Dump Rakes and Tedders.
Slings, Forks, Rope, Pulleys and all buying accessories.

Myers Hay Cars, track and hangers.

Best heavy Castor Machine Oil.

m

PHONKM-W HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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RATTOIAr
THE GREAT ROMANCE^ PREPAREDNESSn LOUIS JOSEP/1 VANCE

f
Aotrl/taliOM of tbt Motion hi tort Hay of tkt
ihioir Same hoJuitJ for tkt Jnttroaiiunj/
him SnVHt, !»(.% Uthitt the Ihruttoa of
I !' barton, Joe. («#> ̂ W W

A
THE CAST.

MRS. VERNON CASTLE at
Patrla Channing.

MILTON F.ILU> a. Donald Parr.
WARNCR OLAND SB Baron
Huroki.

DOROTHY BREEN as Fanny
Adair.

**l know— -hot I’vr rt‘Cui>Mt(Ii‘n*(l.
rh-nM* cvuuo in in i In* |l•!l-|l!lt•|l•• — ui«t

I In* iruvcwoor i*ii Ioiik illsluncp — tell
liiin we mum have iin> miihiu."

Willi n nml of r*-ll«*f Ihtimhl Juinpi'ii
down from llu< itliiifonn, nml willi I'u-
triu Ml hU itlili' run urntsM tla> jiinl

lliuil vlilist mid ri‘N|uH‘irul nttrntlnn wnu
uroordisl |n*r.

“I want oviTy imm of you to uurt-o
to Irwin hlniMif at my cx|wnw» for mll-
llnry aenii*** In tin* (hifenwo of tin*
Unltci! Sinti’K. (’liMiinliiKx will inert
«'\t*ry bill, for your time ninl for mrery*

townril tlie oilin' of the wu|N*rlntendont, j thins (’l**, If you will eonxem to pn

i now." Iktmilil rrplU-d. ylnnrlnB: wt Mm
»«toh.
“Ami If it doofl miuld«‘U them*— I”
•'We’ll hitve our linmU full." n . «. u... .. , KNif nmllui; out bow mniiY of thrue

.r.“r i Klllln* ..... .. Iltinikl'.

Hevernl revolver ami rifle nIhHm mnf
out M foro they rrarhed the building.
Obeying ordera, the gUitrdn and Mirlke
breakerH were firing over the bead* of
the Mob in eiideav<tr to frlgliten it oflf.
Stdcing the rerelver of the luntru-

nn-iit on the ih-uk neareet the ofllee
door, OklHaln I'urr lulled again and
nguiu witiiout rcNtiaoM*.
He got no niixn er w lmtever.

' "The wlre'M deud — prolmhly eut." he
j nnnouueeil. hanging up. “We’re eut off
I from tin* world. Now we idiwn't be
! long finding out how

SYNOPSIS.

U.uon Iturokt. rhlef or the Japanc**
•e. mT uervlra In Aliu-rh M, r<>ii«nliioi| |o
einlirull Hie t-alied tdatva with Mexico,
denUM control of it., iirral Cbaunlog mu-
niiiodf i.lBii'a hv I'ulrin-iail of
Tln« PlghHiuf tTiannlnwf' and enlr
cutrlK of H tXVj.oti.Mo ll 11*1 MKivtly ere-

vy |. it rude |«r>.riuilt>'rii |u iH.iulmt
tlie n^lloiinl (oriU lafi.'rrni In •’unpre.
ItarnliM » " Ilia • >. ( i.Sim ii.aiik-.
io ih« eppodllon i<( 1‘atiU util^.l hv hat
name, Cap! fionaM llnrokl vauaa*
a alilkc at th« CliannInK |>lanta.

EIGHTH EPISODE

Red Night.

THE SPIRIT PROOENI-OF HER
TORS.

Since curly morning nn unwonted,
unnatural mid wholly apeHoun wm-
biumi* of trmiqulility hml liroodod over
the llllle valley in the heart of the
New Jersey hllla.
Now. nn the earlier hour;* of ndd-

Kuntmcr afternoon drew on, a feeling
of tension liegait to Inform the ntmoa-
pherc; the IiumIi M'gan perceptibly' to
oppress the s>*n~itt, even »»• that hush
opj.res>.- v/lilch foretells the breaking

of h iliuQdenttorin upon « aniillng
land; liuttncliveiy men walked warily,
with eyes alert, and romimnilmfed
with one anotber in a<*centH uevsiles.Hiy
gU&rdcd.

Within that Yu«t congertc* of gaunt
wooden KiriKtUITfl ami w.-ttlisl yards
which Comprised the powder ihIIIm ond
inimltion factorial of Chitnidngii. Inc.,
there wna llctle or no activity where
ordinurlty then* was IncessuW bUHtlc.

In place of those volundnoUM pluin.*s
of smoke, jet by day, crlinson by night,
the towering brick cbtmueya ntnlned
tlo* Okies only wltli trauvjiareut rclia
of atidNT vujmr.

Iiuddt* tlo* factory buildings till ma*
chinery stood idle. The wldsiiej* had
oniinded by habit nt eight o’clock nmi
at noon wltbont autnrontdng l«v or de-
livering from labor n solitary hand.
No endless strings of freight ears

lonvy laden with explosive*, an ns and
nrdminie trudgisl up the long grade
to the rim of those encircling hill*, on
the lirat stage of their brief Journey

to « 'hiinidng.s' tidewater yard.*! and
docks near linyonnel
Tin* premise* were all but lifeless;

a Meanly company of nnued guurds mi
vigilant patrol; n little knot of smite
lialf a dozen people In eonfereiiee Just i disaff.Tted drew perceptibly nearer.

fur t‘baiiuing». Ine., addrcaaed I’atria
with n miiuner of nervous poiu|Hudty.
"ill** ( 'bn lining . .

"Yea, Mr. ItertrumT"
"I'eroilt nie io inakc one last effort

l«> influence you. There'* bound to in*
s.Tioti* tri.iil.le ns main nn the strike
breakers get here. We can bold them
oft till nightfall, with the men ye
have— iHtrliap*. After dark ulino«t
anything may hap|M>n. Thai attempt
to blow us up iIiIm morning. In broad
daylight, ought to convince you that
we have only the wnrst to fear."
"And bo you want my jhtm1«nIou to

J teh-grnpli the governor to cull out the
! militia?*

"Su> h 1* my earnest advice. Mis*
I (Tiuniilnc."

The girl hh.Mik her head With deter-
mination.

"I won't permit that. It'* wrong. It
nunm* — la one word— war. It ineRUK
civil War. It Means bliNKlMlnsl. [mm-
«ihly inuiiHlaughler, the killing of men
wholly uninterested in thi* private
quarrel between ('hannlngs and Its ein-
ployec*. We tunst And sonic other
way to cope with the situation without
going to *uch extremes."

Ik-rtnun. his counteuame dark with
foniiinling, gave up the ttUelnpt to
|H-rstiaile the girl a* hopeless, and
without more words inov«H| away.
"How can the men In* so unreason*

ablet" I'utrla eoiuplained. "Why won't
I bey come to u* a ml stale thoir griev-
ances? We've always treated them
fairly. If they'd only give uh a
chit mi* — "

"They're not tinroa son able," Donnld
answered. ‘They're mltded. Unscru-
pulous leaders Kuborucd by Itnron flu-
rokl m»d Ida lot have >>1110)111 them to
tln-lr la st Interest*. If we could only
get rf the men ibcinselvec — "
ratlin nodded Intently. 4Tm sunt

I could lullucuce them ... 1 won-
dor — "

Without warning, the hum of the
UK >b In Powder Tow n rose ton high dls-
•Wdnuee, a clnimir of angry yells. Not
one of those nlxmt the gates but wn*
starth-d. though nil bad been nuinien-
tarilj apticlmtting aMnutUlng of the
sort. They cousulted one another with
uiixioii* eye*.

"Hire they come nt last!" parr an-
nounced. "Now for the music!"
Ov.r the crest of n little hill that

Mlood between Powder Town and the
Ctmimingu' mills appeared a nMitorcur
running at high speed— n air loaded to
tlM! limit of it* capacity with strike
breakers und carrying armed guard*
on tin- running I munis us welt ns In
the seat beside the driver.
Simultaneously the uproar of the

pure yourselves to def»*ml your homex
ngnliiNt foreign nggresidou. 1>» you
a free?"

NisiniMiKiiUHly a cheer answered her.
And cheer after crushing cheer fol-
lowed. It vviis some uiluuteN Iwfore
she was nble to continue. In that In-
terval her quirk eyes, senrehlng the
crowd, |ilrki*d out two countenance*
only too Well known to her oil the out-
skirts of the crowd — faces that, idinosi

alone among all those there, fulled to
reflect the eiithusliisiii her word* had
excited.

"Aecondly," she rtied. when ut
behest. Stay here till 1 send word It's i b’Ufth she rotild make herself tieard, j up.
Bufr to iiiiue out.'’

He run hastily out Into the yard.
A* he did *0 a scattering volley

sounded from Imyond the fence and
one of lh.* guards pliched backward
from the plgtfortn, shot ihrough the
head.

Imimtluently hi* comrade* Imgun to
alioct to kill.

Fclxlng the title of the fallen man,
Parr jumped to tho platform. The
Weapon was nt Ids *ho.ulder mid hi*
eye wan Klghting along Its barrel when
be be« itim* aware of a Midden lull In
tbe Uproar, n lull In which Putrln'M
voice Hounded high anil true:
“Cense tiring! All of you — ceiim* tir-

ing. 1 Buy !"

With a gqsp of horror. Pnrr saw the
girl running out Into the o|H’n kjnio*
M-twccn the fence and the advancing
rnbhle. und underalnod that she hml
taken advantage of the general preoc-
cupation within the yard to o|h*ii a
Mtmill gate und take thin foolhardy
rUk.

The asumishment wlih which Isdh
parties greeted her Hppeurdiice brought
about a dimplete cessation of hoslill-
UcM. The defenders held their breath
In terror. The attackera sPssl gaping,
rooted in nmnzc.

Without hint of f*nr nr doubt, the
girl paused within u dozen puces of tin*
foremost rank of atrlkcra. when she
paused, and otood quite still, facing
them with itdorahle courage, her head
high, n brave Color flaming in her j

check*.
In tin* dead silence which ensued

her nccei.iN rung clear: 1 tor car nicl esni|Mi| wlili their lives.

T beg you all to listen to me till 1 j THE $7,000,000 EARTHQUAKE,
have finished. I mu Pntrln Ohunnlng. j "The riddle," Itonald propounded
I own these factories, 1 am tho one you .quite seriously— -“the riddle is: When

one subject which Pntrla con*lder«d
rinlly cngntsNlng. w bleb "as of couna*
tbe love of Putria Chnnuliig and lK»n-
aid Parr.

“We can fe«| mire of only one thing
— -tlqit he'll strike and strike swiftly
and nin*x|N*ctetlly. It'* u|m*u war he-
tween you now— war to the knife.
You've publicly denounced him. He
must either dl*up|M-ur or Und vaunt*
way to silence you |M-i-munciitly. 1
w Ish 1 knew ! 1 wish I knew !"
Anxiously. | taring the confine* of the

sitting room, Purr kneaded his hands
together. The telephone brought him j
to an abrupt pitUM*.
"Hello?" he calhil, receiver to ear.!
A look of itcrplexlty clouded hi* face.
“WhoT" be demanded. "Wliafa

thoir*

He ciillul Impatiently. "Hello?
Hello?" tb*-u Jiggling the h)Hvk, said,
"Oh, he iiax?" uugrnriousl.v, and hung

One such window fell Inward to the
tbsir of 11 riNun in the Murray Hill dls.
irict of New York, where Itanm Hu-
roki of Tokyo sat in quiet nuifnliuln-
tiou with Menur Juan do l.iiim ol
Mexico.
The JapnncM* connultiil his watch

und arched a quizzical eyebrow at hi*
colleague.

"Our seven million -dollar earth-
quake, my dear I»e Umur he Maid

"I want your promise to have no inon
to do with those Who incllul this
strike. | do not mean you are to !»e
without leader*, or to give up your
unloiii), tint that you most enst mil
striking In the luteresl* of the enemy.
For those leaders who have misted
you are I.miIs of nn enemy of thl* coun-
try who brought ihis strike utsuit.
Japan conspire* to embroil the United
Ktute* with Mexlm In order to pnve
the way for (he Jnismcoe Invasion of
the wi*st roast. Therefore Jiipm would
like to get control of, or. fulling that,
destroy the I'iinuidngs' munition
plants, Therefore Japanese mid Mex-
ican const lira tim puld aeltutors to
(•ring this strike about. ... 1 mean
tlu«e men."

Her outllung arm dramatically des-
ignated the two on the edge of the
crowd.
T mean Huron llurokl. Jiiun do

IJma and all who are with them."
There was a Midden turning of heads

and • railing of neck* tn the indicated
direction. Those nearest llunikl'a
party’ moved ihrcHtcidngly toward It.
Then a striker'* voice was uplifted,

hoarse with fury:
"Kill 'em! I.yiicli the spies!"
Instantaneously nn ugly growl rc-

•qsindod. There was a enneerted movi--
ment of the crowd toward the ill-
starred conspirator*.

Prudently the conspirator* turned
und fled, tin* puck Miapping at (heir
heels.

Hy the narrowest of shaves (It was
Inter learned) they regained their mo-

outside the main gateway to the mast
extensive powder mill— -and that vvns
all.

'Phe Btrikr was fourteen hours old.
As yet no overture* toward a eonfer-
ettee bad been made hy eliln-r party,
etfiployers or employ.-**. The la iter.

Imbul, Beamed to hold Aloof with Hln-
g'ulnr Mtubhormiess ; to excuse their ac-
tion in walking out nt the previous
midnight, the employers knew of noth-
ing more than a few minor grievances
on the part of the mm. Matters *us-
ceptlhle to speedy adjustment through,
mid fteheduh'd for curly snhinlsslon to,
process of nridtrathm. The major de-
mands of the strikers remained un-
stated.

Bnt more thnn one of ihONO Who
were waiting ko putbutly outside the
gatcK could have hu/.arded a shrewd
guess nt the real cause of the trouble.

Half a mile distant lay Powder Town,
an unlovely collection of "frume" and
cauvirn shelters, ginmilts. (raUng places,

dnucehulls, gamhluig hell*, stores und
"hotels" ministering to the necessities

and appetites of an army of working-
men and puruattes drawn together hy
flu* attraction of high wage* and
steady employment offered by an or-
ninlzatioo working night and day to
1111 "war orders" for the allies.
There, in those n niggling, dusty and

rotted streets, Hie disaffected em-
ployees Milled like cattle, u rabble two-
tblrdx drunk with OOd Intoxicant or un-
other — whisky, greed excited by tho
promises of labor agitators, and a
spirit of destructiveness which hud al-
ready whetted Its appetite hy putting
the t’hntiujngs company store to the
torch.

To the group by the gateway the ru-
mor of aullon voices was wafted, on
the wing* of a lazy wind, n grim mur-
muring like the buzzing of a a warm
of angry bees.
Listening to It, Captain Parr shook

an uneasy head.
Pn triu jTvd blot anxiously.
•What do you think V"
•Tin not thinking, " be averred with

a sorry sort of n smile : "Pm JuM hop-
ing."

“Hoping they'll hold 0IY . . . ?"
"Hoping against hope that the com-

ing of the strike breaker* won’t mad-
den them beyond cuntrui."

Tlie girl nodded gravely.
"Will it be much longer— do you

think?"
"They ought to be here any minute

Hashing directly for tbe gates, It
swept through them almost without
slackening *|H*«*d. then pulled up smart- j
!y hi tbe yard*, and discharged its oc-
cupants.

Following it in clove succession enme
anotiier car himilarly laden, and auoth-
•t and another— a long procession of !

molnrcar* to the number of something
more than twenty.
The fifth bud barely swung up over |

tho hilltop when (he vanguard of the 1

strikers appeared tn pursuit — n dlsor- 1

derly cloud of infuriated workingmen, !

running clumsily over the roadside
Holds, jm using only to pick up and hurl
chnls of earth and stones at the spoil-

ing automobile*. Few of Uo-se missile*
rcuclKil their murk, none did damage,
all were ignomi hy both guards and
.strike breaker*. But by Hie time the
lust car was safely within the gales, a
Milieu and vengeful multitude had as-
sembled in the open space* before the
factory, u mob that wanted only a
leader to Incite It to storm the build-
ings. its temper patently demonstrated
by a scattering of revolver shots from
It. i midst punctuating nn almost Con-
tinuous lliglit of stones that rattled
ngnlii.-d the fence or fell lUside the
yard.

Long before this Donald and Ber-
tram had hurried Patrin into shelter,
ond. leaving her us they thought safely
dlspouttl of for the time being, hud
t orbed Hielr attention to Htatioulng the
guards on the low platform that ran
around the Inside of the fence — a plat-
form Just high enough to penult n mnu
to see and. If need be, aim and fire
over the barrier.

He enforced by the strike breakers,
the guard* made quite a respectable
company of defenders, but Mill Insig-
nificant iu numbers as compared with
the crowd outside, an Inferiority Hint
was quickly rendered still more em-
phatic by the addition to the strikers
of u considerable number of men
armed w ith modern magazine riflc%

"Cease Firing ! AH of You."

have been working for. I want this j aud when* .will Jlurokl strike next?"
nonsense to stop instantly. If you j Patrin nodded patiently to Indicate

indoi-sopient of this rather obvious
proposition, then a bit wearily to slg-

hnvc been unfairly treated, it Is not
by my order, aud I pledge myself to
seo that your wrongs are made rigid.
Hut first you must tell me what you
have to complain of."
She waited nn Instant hut got no

response. The strikers stirred uneasily
and inunnumi a little together, but
none appeared as spokesman. Again
Pulrla addressed them, lifting an arm
to pdiut out three of those who stood
peardst her,
"You have an Intelligent face— and

you— and you. Come forward, please,
and tell me what it Is that has made
you take thi* attitude toward Ohun-
niugs."

Almost reluctantly^ certainly sheep-
Ishly, the men Indicated moved toward
her.

Ouo begun to speak, n brawny crea-
ture with a face of thoughtful cast,
now that surprise bad modified bis
passions. Ilia voice was low-pitched.
Id* words were imlistingulHhahlc to
Donald; but be talked earnestly and.

.... ...... .... ..... .... . ... ......... It seemed, well — briefly and to a point.
Donald greeted tho sight of these ! finished to approving uods from

lust with a groan.

"Hurokl's hnudt" he commented Iw*-
tween hi* teeth. "I knew he'd show
It before long. The union never sup-
plied those weapons J"
A sum!! band tugged ut hi* sleeve —

Pairin’*. His indignation ut seeing her
thus recklessly exposing herself to pos-
sible injury almost outweighed his
love for the girl.

"You promised — " he began.

his companions.

Instantly the girl replied in tones
that culled distinctly to Hie farthest
rank of strikers.

“If what you say Is true, the matter
shall be *•’( right without 11 day's de-
lay. And every reasonuhle demand
you may make ix granted — 1, Patrla
Ohuutiing. give my word of houor to
that ! — upon two conditions."

She paused briefly; the stiUnc.ss of

nify h>*r complete ignorance as to What
the answer might lie.

In point of fact she was tremendous-
ly futigmd with the affair as a whole
and in detail. This bnsjness of being
a .sclf-eoiist lint isl savior of her coun-
try was proving tolerably exhausting,
llurokl was so tireless, displayed such
ahomlnahie Ingenuity in inventing new
and buflilng coinhtiui lions of intrigue,
that even Hie excitement of combat-
ing him, the satisfaction of checking
him time after Hue, has beginning to
pail upon Hie girl.
Tonight, for instance, she wits feel-

ing very fit indeed. Captain Purr had
brought her home from Powder Town
In ample time for her to take n long
imp and in other ways make herself
over into a new woman before dinner.
And now, at something Inter than nine
o’clock, she very much wanted to
arouse herself— see a play, or take a
hand at auction, or dance, or do any-
thing else that a nortnul young woman
finds healthily diverting.

And she couldn't. It was absolutely
pr0hlhlt.1l. She dared not to step out-
side the dqor, for fear lest llurokl
had ferreted out her hiding place in
Donald's lodgings (vacated by him to
provide her with a secure refuge), and
laid sonic trap for her.

She was permitted only to sit and
gossip with her betrothed— and he,
manlike, was obstinately bent on dis-
cussing li&rou llurokl rather thuu tho

"What Is It?" the girl demanded.
‘The answer to my riddle — perhaps,”

he Informed Patrla. "I don’t know,
ll'a a queer business. Whoever cnll.il
up said nil lu 11 bn-uth: "I'm a friend —
never mind my name. Tell Mite Chan-
ning to be on her guard againat trouble
tonight at the Channing dock* near
Bayonne. Huroki meant mischief—!”
Thc/i he stopped short, with n sort of
gurgle, ns If somebody bud clapped a
baud across his mouth. 1 beard a
ban*. 11* If a receiver ut the other end
bud fallen 011 something bard. And
then Central ei-ported, The party bus
hung up.’ What the deuce!"
Putria was on her feet. "The Bay-

onne docks!’ she rrjieaied thought-
fully.

"Where your output Is stored |h-ih!-
lug shipment to Kurope.” Donald ex-
plained. "Bertram told me this after-
noon Hint there must be seven billions
of dollar*' worth of arms, nimnunitlon
and other explosives accumulated
there. If llurokl could manage to
touch a spark to that—!"
"Donald! You don't think—?"
"I think he'd have a hard Job doing

It. but I know he'd try If he rhoucht
of It— ont of sheer, cussed hankering
to get even with you. If for no more
weighty reason."
Donald picked up hi* hat und Uirew

a light topcoat over his arm.
"You're not going—"
"I surely am. I mean to have a look

over the ground down there und have
extra guards pasted before midnight —
tbe traditional ounce of prevention.
You needn't worry; It's no great trip:
I II lx* bark n little after twelve, and
I'll call you up as soon us I cun get
to 11 telephone!"
But It was some time before be was

able to unlock her arms and find the
door.

lu the course of the next two hours
the girl fretted herself almost beyond
endurance. Her rifsup]Ndnuiicut on
answering the door, at the end of that
period, in response to 11 ring, was
acutely painful ; the man on the thresh-
old was not her Donald come back In
-safety, but bis lieutenant. Byley, neek-

j ing Captain Parr on u matter of press-
j ing business.

Informed ns to the errand which'
had railed Donald abroad, the detec-
tive manifested profound uneasiness.

"lie mightn't to have gone ulone." he
protested. “He ought to have gotten in
touch with me first, anyhow. That tel-
ephone message sounds like a plant to
«ct him out. You hadn't ought to
have let him go!"

"I did my best to dissuade him — lit*
Wouldn't listen ! What cun we do!”
Tm going after him.’
“I'm going with you. then."
"Please, miss — no!"
Hy ley's protests were unavailing.

Hastily snatching up a hut and wrap,
Patrla Insisted on accompanying the

 man.
"How long will it take us?" she

asked a'* they hurried up Hie street, in
search of a taxicab.
“I don't know. It depends on the

train service* — and I don’t know bow
| that runs this late at night."

"Wouldn't It be quicker for us tn go
by water? I've got a fast jmiwct boat
In commission ut the North River
Yacht club. If it would •'itvc time — ”
Hyley was emphatically of tbe opin-

ion Hint It might save n great deal of
time to go by power boat.

Before midnight, then, 'they were
afloat; the boat speeding down the
quiet Hudson, Putria sit the wheel,
Hyley standing on lookout In the bows.
At about half after twelve they

rounded 1 ’a ulus hook, and hearing a
heavy detonation roll across the wa-
ters, looked up to see the southwest-
ern sky aglow with flame.
Up forward Hyley saluted this phon-

tjnmenon with a smothered Improca' ; florae*.

Don't Uke chances
this year J I/m
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With Donald and Patrla Clinging to
the Mast, It Toppled Into the Sea.

blandly. “And — Germany will be
blamed !"

Five minutes Inter Patrin laid her
power boat alongside a schooner that
lay iiustred to the northernmost of the
fhatmlng docks. Hyley swarmed up
over the schooner** side and made fast
the painter — to lliid( when he turned,
Patrin nt his elbow.

"You stay here, miss," he shouted,
to make himself beard alsive the din
of the conflagration. "PH find Captain
lYirr if he’s here to be found, and
bring him back to you."
But when he ran up tlx* gangplank

to the dock, , Patrla was by his aide.
Bowing t<> her indomitable courage, lx*
made no more proh-t, but hurritil on
with her into the heart of that furnace
which yawned for tliem ashore.
It was ns if the earth Itself hud

(lowered in devastating flume.
, following the spur line of rails that

run from the dock to tlie shore, they
fought their way on. scorched by flame,
deluged with sparks, deafened with
the inii*s»itit detonation of shells ex-
ploding lu burning freight curs, dazzled
to blindness.

Kvetituully, on the verge of abandon-

ing their efforts a* wholly hopeless,
they stumhhii across tlie body of I\m*
aid prone between two lines of mils,
beside the ruins of u freight cur al-
ready consumed to Its trucks.
Insensible when they lifted him up

and, with one of ids arms across u
Shoulder of each, they drugged him
hack toward the water; he came to
after a time — a badly singed and badly

shaken Donald, but iu no way serious-
ly injured.

Thereafter be did his part like tbe
man he was, not only taking care of
himself, but aiding the failing efforts
of I’utrlu to keep moving. The girl was
half fainting with fatigue and hard-
ship. She drugged on the arm that
Donald had wound round her like u
thing inanimate.
In some manner, of which none re-

tained coherent understanding —
through some miracle — tho three re-
gulmil the dock and staggered down it
to the schooner.

Sparks flying on the night wind had
already set fire to the vessel. To re-
gain the launch, their one hope of es-
cape, they had to cross a deck that
spewed smoke from every seam —
where It was not already aflame.
Leaving Donald to cure for I’atria,

Hyley threw himself ou ahead to un-
moor the jM>wer boat.
As he did so. and swung round to

give aid if need he, the deck between
him and those two blundering figures
caved in and a sheet of flame shot up.
With a groan tbe detective dropped

over the side into the boat and pushed
off.

At a little distance he looked hack,
mid cried out iu wonder to see the fig
ures of Donald and I’utrla half way up
the foremast— the hungry flume* leap-
ing savagely for their feet.

With infinite exortlou, slowly they
cUnihed on and ou, dogged ever by tho

DfUt.KLlOM’tASTIfiM REMEDY
for IBs prompt rollof mt Asthma
an* Hair Fotor. Ash your *ru*»
lot for It. •• costs on* ono SoU
lor. Writ* for FRtl BAMMUI.
Noftlirap i LynM C*..l— .JiiH*I*.M.Y.

KEUOG0'5
REMEDY

TRY THEM
The next time you suffer with
headache, indigestion, bilious*
ness or loss of appetite, try—

BEGCHAlti
PILLS

Lotto* Solo ol Aw IMbfao Is thoWorlfc
Bold ovorywhoto. tsbosoo, lOc^tto. __

WHO V<2 Wonum sa troll at >•»" zlvs U an mads mUorsblo bfTYI kldnoy and bloddor tro*-— . b,» Thouiondo rtcofS-
BLAME ?n#nd **____ _ _____ _ the sro»»
kidney modlrint. At dniKidstii in fifty*

Swamp- Knot.9 ». At *
cent and dollar slim. You may roceWq *
•ample lire bottlo by Parcel Pool, aw®
pamphlat tallin* about It. Addroia Dr
Kilmer A Co.. Rlnshamton. N. Y., aim
enclose ten rent*, also mention thla pap*r*

Balks at One Thing.
Biff— He’s a pleasure-loving chap-
Buff— But he doesn’t enjoy a good

reputation, somehow. — Town Topics.

Important to Mother* .

Examine carefully every bottle 01
CASTOUIA, that fttmo’^.rdd remedy
for Infants nmi cbihlreu.«»-* 'eethnt H
Bear* tho

Signature of

In Use for Over SO'YMra.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatofis

iuuciiiiarcu.«n-* eciuni •»

Lovers' Quarrel.
"Jack and 1 have parted forever."
“Hood gracious i What doe* that

mean?”
“Means ni get a five-pound box

candy in about an hour."

FOR ITCHING, BURNING SKINS

Bathe With Cuticurp Soap and AppUl
the Ointment— Trial Free.

For eczemas, rushes, Itchiugs, IrritB*
Hons, pimples, dandruff, sore handA
and baby humors, Cuticura Soap Bn<*
Ointment are supremely effective. Be*
sides they tend to prevent these d1*"

treszing conditions, if used for every*
day toilet and nursery preparation*.
Free sample each by mud with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. U
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

Disproving a Theory.
The man who bad a theory wo* «**

pounding It

“Everybody is more or less of •
poet," he mid. "There’s not a perso®
on earth, and there never has been *
person who hadn't u sjuirk of dlvl®*
afflatus. It's only a matter of degr**
of luspirnHon of power to express, tb*{
makes the difference."
“I disagree with you," put In •°

auditor, positively. ’Thero wa» ®°#
man who couldn't have been a poet.”
"Who was that, may I ask?”
“Adam."
"How do you make ont that Ad*10

couldn't have been n poet?"
"Why, that’s simple. Poets are

and not made." — Cleveland
Dealer.

tinn denoting confirmation of his direst
uppreixfuslnn*.

In the stern I’atria mndo no sound.

A slight explosion Bounded In the
hold of Hie schooner. The flames shot
higher. The must rocked, tottered.

But for u full minute six* was quite | awayed like a broken reed, and crashed
over the side, carrying the lovers with
it

(END OF EIGHTH EPISODE.)

sure that her heart bad ceased to func-
tion. When she breathed again, she
bent over the engine und advanced Hie
spark und opened wide the throttle be-
fore speaking.

•The Chuunlng docks?" six* called
to Byley.

He answered reluctantly: "Traill
so, miss."

Momentarily now, as the power boat
forced swiftly through those dark and
gleaming waters, the conflagration
painted the night -enshrouded skies
with more lurid and terrifying Huts.
Momentarily explosions resounded lit
greater aud greater volume.
At one o’clock precisely — while the

hoot .was still nt a safe distance—
came the most violent detonation of
all.

The earth rocked, the sea quaked,
the very firmament seemed shaken by
the terrific forces unleashed hy the
flames eating their way Into tlie heart
of that seven mllUon-dollar hoard of
explosives. Tho shores vomited Uke a
volcano. Windows were shattered at a
distance of ten miles.

Sled Was Wise.
Junior had been tn a tight with some

boys and got slightly the worst of It.
The streets were covered with snow
and tee, and Junior was busy "hook-
ing" his sled on behind delivery wag-
ons. He had made a hook and the de-
livery boy had started up fast. In
turning a corner the hook broke nnd
Junior's sled run nngllng across tho
street, bumped into the curblug, throw-
ing Junior off and slightly bruising
bim. I picked him up. asking what
was tho trouble, and he said: "Oh,
nothing; my sled don’t want me to go
down that btreet, where there are some
tioys that want to fight me.”*— Chicago
Tribune.

Mystery Story.
"So you read Addlepate's novel. How

did It come out?”
"It’s a mystery to me. I guess he

must have hypnotized the publisher."

It Sounded Omlnoua.
Bobby’s grandmother arrived tot *

visit after ho hud been tucked a*f*J
In bed.

She wanted to see him, however, *®

nursey said. "Tho switch I* W**
outside the door."
His drowsy ear caught the ono word*

’’switch, ’’ aud he called out. "I’fi **
good!"

A Chord of Wood.
"Do Sapp has n voice of wo

timber."

“It's not snrprlslng— he’s 1

blockhead."

Women are not like men 1

a mighty good thing for the wo
they aren’t

Always fresh and c risp

Post Toasties
are real corn flakt^
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MANY PEOPLE REPORT

BIG GAINSJN WEIGHT

is. ia peoek

Thousands of thin, frail
PEOPLE ARE RESTORED TO

HEALTH BY TAKING
TAN LAC.

FIGURES ARE ASTONISHING

of Promincnct and Unqu«o-
tlonod Integrity Tell Whet Cele-

brated Medicine Hae Done
for Them.

^NK of the moot noteworthy fee-
Vy turtu In conuertlon with TenlnC
•ad the oue that Ntund* out more prom-
laently thun any other, p«’rliap«, In tho
Wry larite number of well-known men
•ad women from all part* of the South
»ho have recently rep«>rted BfttontHhlnK
•ad rapid Increaitca In weight as a re-
•Ult of Its use.
When ao many well-known people

•f unquestioned Integrity make state-
ment after statement, each corroborat-
lac the other, the truth of such statc-
Mentit can no longer be doubted.
ThoUKtiuds have teNtllled that this

binous medicine baa completely re-
stored them to health and strength,
•fter every other medicine and the
Most skilled medical treatment have
failed.

One of the most remarkable eaaes on
**Cord Is that of Mrs. Viola Ives, of 815

street. Little Rock, Ark., whose
statement appears below.
“In May of 1018," said Mrs. Ives. “I

•offered u complete breakdown of my
•rrves and my entire system gave
•ay. About six weeks afterwards I
•as carried to the hospital. I became
Perfectly helpless — couldn't move any
Part of my body and Just lay there In
fced for live months, not knowing any-
thing or anybody. I was brought home
*• October, 1013, and tried all kinds of
madldne and everything I was told
•bout.

“I read about so many people get-
Hhg relief by taking Tnnlac and my
bthihand got me a bottle. After tnk-
••g three bottles I begun to feel bet-
*<r. 1 have taken several bottles of
Tan la r now and I can walk anywhere
••d sleep like a child. When I took
my first dose of Tanlae I weighed only
••e hundred and twenty-two pounds.
A now weigh one hundred and sixty-
*•0— an actual gain of forty pounds
•••ce I started on Tanlae."

Tsxaa Man Testifies.
Another remarkable ease was that

•f John M. Crabtree, a general mer-
chant at Five Mile Station A, Dallas,
Tex.

“I have actually gained thirty-four
Pounda on three bottles of Tanlae and
* how know what It Is to enjoy good
••alth after suffering for twenty
Hara." raid Mr. Crabtree.

“I suffered with catarrh of the stoin-
•cb and Indigestion for twenty years
•hd for eighteen months, before I stnrt-
•A taking Tanlae, I had to live almost
••Urely on cereals. I spent nearly all
•A one whole year In bed and was an-
•bit* to do anything at all and I fell
•ff In weight to 118 pounds.
“After using my third bottle of Ton-

fcc I found I had Increased In weight
Atom 118 pounds to 152 pounds, nmk-
mg an actual gain of thlrty-fonr
Pounds — all my troubles were gone,
••d I was feeling like another man.'*
'Captain Jeff D. Riggs, popular Y. ft
V. engineer, running between Vlcks-

•hrg and New Orleans and residing at
•JfcSli Pearl Street, Vicksburg. In spenk-
mg of his experience with Tanlae,

WAS TWICE EXAMINED AND
TOLD OPERATION WOULD

BE HER ONLY HOPE.

««| 11AVK Just finished my third hot*
1 tie of Tanlae and have gained

twenty-seven pounds," wan the truly
remarkable statcim-nt made by Mrs.
Charles Pedcn. residing at 65 Mill
atreeL Huntsville, Ala.

"When I commenced taking the
medicine," she continued. "I only
weighed ninety eight (08) lK»und»; now
I weigh Rtf pounds, and never felt
better In my life. For years 1 hava
suffered with u bad form of stomach
trouble, constipation and pains in my
side and buck. At times the lutins
took the form of torture, and 1 was
twice examined and each time 1 was
told that 1 had uppcndlritiH and that
an operation would he my only Iiojk*.
"1 had made all preparations for

the operation and called In my sister
to tell her good-by, as 1 did not know
whether I would live to see her again
or not. My sister begged and pleaded
with me not to allow them to cut on
me and told me to wait and try n good
tonic for awhile. The next day. os
I returned from the consultation room,
I thought of whnt she said, mid ns
I hud heard so much about Tanlae,
I decided to try It end got a bottle."

“I never returned for the operation,

hut Just kept taking the Tnnlac. Right
from the start I lagan to feel better.
The medicine seemed to take hold
right at once.
"I was so happy over the wonder-

ful Improvement In my condition that
I sent for my neighbors to tell them
how much better 1 felt. I sent and got
another bottle of Tanlae. and have
Just finished taking my third battle
and feel as If I have been made all
over again Into n new woman.

raid: “Yes, sir. It's an actual fact, 1
have gnlnejl twenty-five pounds on
Tnnlac."
"When I begun taking the medicine,"

continued Captain Riggs. “I was sim-
ply a nervons and physical wreck and
had dropped down In weight from one
hundred and forty to one hundred and
ten pounds.
“I have Just finished my second

bottle of Tnnluc, have gained twenty-
five pounds and I feel like a new man."

Old-Time Engineer Talka.
Engineer Chas. J. Weeks, who runs

the Seaboard Air Line fast train
"Fox" between Jacksonville and Tara-

j pu. hears the distinction of being the
second oldest engineer In point of serv-
ice with this road, having been with
the company for thirty-three years.

"I've gained twenty pounds on seven
bottles of Tanlae and feel os well
nnd happy as I did when h hoy," raid
Mr. Weeks.
"For twenty years I suffered with

nervous Indigestion of the worst sort."
he continued, "and at times during the
past fifteen yearn I didn't think I
would last much longer. To tell you
the truth, I finally reached the point
where I didn't much care whether 1
lived or died."

There Is a Tanlae dealer in your
town.— Adv.

This Is the Year lor an Inland Wafer Trip
at Montreal— Quaint old Quebec,
with Its old-world charm and the
River Saguanay— deep as the height
of tin tallest promontories. Capes
Trinity and Eternity, higher than
Gibraltar. •

The faree from Niagara are— Mootreal and return, $19.00 Quebec
and return, $2635; Saguenay and return, $35.00

JgSMSVKtffi: NIAGARA TO THE SEA
Bead 1 centa for Illustrated Booklet, map and Guide.

Caiatfa Steamship Lines, Limited, 76 R. A 0. Bldg., Moalreal

A pleasant way. a healthful way.
to spend a week or two or more.A water trip that takes you
through a land of charm and Inter-
eat. You'll enjoy the uvcrchanging
scenery of the 1.<M0 islands— iho
thrill of shooting the River Rapids

•Mil All Flies! ™S.83r
vasx&zsLffs;

r Daisy Fly Klllsr

#»££££ IS?
1 sernas, tss ra assassin easemva. a.*

jjMFalsetoli Bought
|<*fcta or in any cond

a set according
rS* and get our ofe

l«^ea or in any oouditioa. We pay up to
» value. Mail at

ta,- wm gci mu oder. If unsatisfactory,
^fetum teeth.

Supply Ca., BftfltadM, R. Y.

&£> FALSE TEETH WANTED

Coercion.
“Charley, dear," raid young Mrs,

Torkins, “do you wont me to vote?”
“Certainly I do."
"You're sure you want me to?*’
"Yes, Indeed."
“Well, then. I won’t do It unless you

buy me that hut 1 showed you In the
window."

Prosperity and Independence
Is in store for tbow who get into the oil
game right. Small investorx are making
fortune*. You can join The Capitol Pe-
troleum Company now at two cents per
share and be in on the ground floor. Ad-
dress The Securities Finance and Invest-
ment Co., Fiacal Agents, For ter Bldg,
Denver, Colo. Adv.

If n pretty woman makes eyes at
you do not be unjustly precipitate In
laying the responsibility on your fatal
gift of beauty.

HEART
OF THE

SUNSET

By REX BEACH
Author if mn* Spollnr-Thrtnm
Tull, •• "Tho Sltoor Unit. " Etc

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

MMUMi STB BUKO* CO., CH1CAOB

Ownght to tlarp,, a •tvtn.m

CHAPTER XVIII— Contlnuad.
— It—

Yeara of experience hsd taught him
to be always alert, even during his mo-
menta of di*e|H*st preoccupation, and
so. from force of habit, when be rnme
te the pumphouse rend he carefully
scanned 1L In tlie dust were fresh
hoof-prlnta leading tow uni the river.
Now he knew thia road to bo seldom
used, and therefore he wondered who
emild he riding It at a gallop in this
blistering midday heat. A few rods
farther on and his quick eye detected
something else — some tiny object that
brought him from his raddle. Out of
the rut he picked a cigarette butt, the
fire of which was odd hut the paper of
which was still wet from the smoker's
lips. He examined It carefully; then
he remounted and rode on, pondering
Ita significance.

Dove lo|>cd out of the thicket and
straight across the clearing to the
Morales house. Leaving Moutrosu's
reins hanging, be opened the door and
entered without knocking. Rosa ap-
p4*ured In the opening to another room,
her eyes wide with fright at this ap-
parition, and Dave raw that ahe was
dremo'd in tier finest, as If for a holiday
or for a Journey.
"Where's your fntherT’ be demanded.
"He’s gone to Sangre do Cristo.

What do you want?"
“When did he go?"
“This morning, early. He — "
"Who'a been here since he left?"
Rosa was recovering from her first

surprise, and now her black brows
drew together In anger. "No one has
come. You are the first. And have
you no manners to stride Into a re-
spectable house—?"
Dave broke In harshly : "Rosa, you're

lying. Jose Sanchez has been here
within an hour. Where Is he?" When
the girl only grew whiter and raised a
hand to her breast, be stepped toward
her, crying, "Answer mol"
Rosa recoiled, and the breath caught

In her throat like a sob.. "I'll tell you
nothlug," she said In a thin voice. Then
she began to tremble. “Why do you
want Jose?"

“You know why. He killed Don
Eduardo, and then he rode here. Come !

I know everything."
“Lies! Ucs!" Rosa’s voice grew

shrill. “Out of this bouse! 1 know
you. It was you who betrayed Panfllo,
and his blood is on your hands, as-
sassin I" With the lust word she made
as If to retreat, but Dave was too
quick; he seized her, and for an In-
stant they struggled breathlessly.
Dave had reasoned beforehand that

his only chance of discovering any-
thing from this girl lay In utterly ter-
rorizing her and In profiting by her
first panic; therefore he pressed his
advantage. Re succeeded better than
he had dared to hope.
“You know who killed Senor Ed," he

cried, fiercely, •The fortune-teller read
your plans, and there Is do use to deny
it"
Rosa screamed again; she writhed;

she tried to sink her teeth Into her cap-
tor's flesh. In her body was the
strength of q full-grown man, and Dave
could hardly hold her. But suddenly,
as the two sou filed, from the back room
of the house came a sound which
caused Dave to release the girl as ab
ruptly as he had seized her— it was the
clink and tinkle of Mexican spurs upon
a wooden floor.

CHAPTER XIX.

The Water-Cure.
Without ao Instant's hesitation Dave

flung himself past Kora and through
the Inner door.

Jose Sanchez met him with a shout;
tho shock of their collision overbore
the lighter mnn, and the two went
down together, arms and legs Inter-
twined. The horse-breaker fired his
revolver blindly— a deafening explo-
sion Inside those four wails— but he
was powerless against his antagonist's
strength and ferocity. It required but
a moment for Law to master him, to
wrench tho weapon from his grasp, and
then, with the aid of Jose’s silk neck-
scarf, to hind his wrists tightly.
From the front of the little house

came the crash of a door violently
slammed as Rosa profited by the diver-
sion to save herself.
When finally Jose stood, panting and

snarling, his back to the wall. Dave re-
garded him with a sinister contraction
of the lips that was almost a grin.
“Well," he said, drawing a deep

breath, “I see you didn’t go to the east
pasture this morning."

“What do you want of me?" Jose
managed to gasp.
There was a somewhat prolonged

Mleace, during which Dave continued
to Htare at his prisoner with that same
disquieting expression. “Why did you
kill Don Eduardo?" he asked.
“1? Bah I Who rays I killed him?"

Jose glared defiance. “Why are yon
looking at me? Come! Take me to
Jail, If ̂ ou think that will do any
good."

“It’a lucky I rode tq Las Palmas this
morning. Ia another boor you would

have horn across the Rio flrnndc —
with ItofK juiil all her Him clothes, eh?
Now you will lit* hanged. Well, (hut la
how fortune goes."
The horse-breaker tosiunl his head

nml shrugged with a brave assumption
of Indifference; he laughed shortly.
"You cun prove nothing."
"Yes," continued Dave, “and Roan

will go to prison, too. Now— supjMjee
1 should let you go? Would you help
me? In ten mlnutea you could be safe,"
He inclined hia head Inward the
muddy, silent river outside, “Would
you he willing to help me?"
Jose’s brows lifted. “What’s this

you are raying?" he Inquired, eagerly.
"I would only ask you a few ques-

tions."

"What questions?”
“Where is Sonora Austin?"
Jose's face became blank. "I don't

know."

"Oh yes, you do. She started for La
Ferla. Rut — did she get there? Or did
l/ongorio have other plans for her?
You’d better tell me the truth, for
your general can't help you bow." Dave
did his best to read the Mexican's ex-
pression, hut failed. "Brnor Ed's death
means nothing to ma," be went on,
"hut I must know where his wife Is.
nnd I'm willing to pay, with your lib-
erty." In apltc of himself his anxiety
w as plain.

Jose exclaimed: “Ho I I nndcr-
stund. He was In your way and you're
glad to he rid of him. Well, we have
no business fighting with each other."
“Will you tell me— r
"I'll tell you nothing, for I know

nothing."
“Come! I must know."
Jose laughed insolently.

Law's face became black with sud-
den fury. Ills teeth bared themselves,
lie took a step forward, crying;

"By heaven! Yon will tell met"
Seizing his prisoner by the throat, he
plum'll him to the wall ; then with his
free hand he cocked Longnrio’s re-
volver and thrust Us muzzle against
Jose’s lanly. “Tell me!" he repeated.
His countenance was so disturb'd, his
expression so maniacal, that Jose felt
his hour had come. The latter, being
In all ways Mexican, did not atruggle;
Instead, ho squared his shoulders and.
staring fearlessly into the face above
him. cried:

"Shoot!"

For a moment the two men remained
so ; then Dave seemed to regain control
of himself and the murder light flick-
ered out of his eyes. He flung bis pris-
oner aside and cast the revolver Into
u corner of tho room.

Jose picked himself up, rundng his
captor eloquently. “You gringos don't
know how to die,” he raid. "Death?
Tab I Wo must die some time. Ami
sujtposiug I do know oonicthlng ntanit
the senorn, do you think you can force
me to iqieak? Torture wouldn’t open
my Ups."
Law did not trust himself to reply;

and the horse-breaker went on with
growing defiance:

“1 am innocent of any crime ; there-
fore 1 am brave. But you— the blood
of Innocent men means nothing to you
— runfilo's murder proves that — so
complete your work. Make an end of
me."
"Be still !" Dave commanded, thickly.
But the fellow's hatred was out of

hounds now, and by She bitterness of
his vltHjierutiou he seemed to Invite
death. Dave interrupted his vitriolic
curses to ask harshly:

“Will you tell me, or will yon force
roe to wring the truth out of you?”
Jose answered by spitting at his cap-

tor; then be gritted an unspeakable
epithet from between his teeth.

Dave addressed him with an air of
finality. "You killed that man and
your life Is forfeit, so it doesn't make
much difference whether I take It or
whether the state takes It. Yon are
brave enough to die — most of you Mexi-
cans are — but the state can’t force yon

“Shoot"

to speak, and 1 can." Jose sneered.
"Oh yes, I can! I Intend to know all
that you know, nnd it- will bo better
for you to tell me voluntarily. I must
learn where Senorn Austin Is. and I
must learn quickly, if I have to kill you
by Inches to get the truth."

"Sol Torture, eh? Good. I can be-
lieve It of you. Well, a slow fire will
not make me speak."
"No. A fire would be too easy, Jose,"
"Eh?"
Without -answer Dave strode out of

the room. He was back before his
prisoner could do more than wrench
at his bonds, nnd with him he brought
his lariat and his canteen.

“What are you going to do?" Jose In-
quired, backing away until be was once
more at bay.

“I’m going to give you n drink."

“Whisky? You think you can make
me drunk?" The horse-breaker laughed
loudly but uneasily.

“Not whisky; water. I'm going to
give )«»u a drink of water."
"What capers I"
“When you've drunk enough you'll

(ell me why you killed your employer
and where General Lougorlo Iiiih taken
Ids wife. Yes, and everything else I
want to know." Seizing the iimuxcd
Mexican, Dine flung him U|mhi Mo-
rales' hard hoard I •• neh. nnd In Hplte of
the fellow's struggles deftly iiimle him
fast. When he had llulsln-d —nnd It
was no easy Job— Jose lay “spread-
engird" U|Min his hack, his wrl-ts nnd
nukles firmly hound to the corners nnd
foot posts, his body secured by u tight
loop over his waist. The rope cut
painfully and brought n rurse from the
prisoner when he strained at It Ia»w
surveyed him with a fnce of stone.

“I don’t want to do this.” he de-
clared. "but I know your kind. I give
you ono more chance. Will you tell
me?"
Jose drew his Ups back In a snarl of

rnge and pain, nnd I hive realised that
further words were useless. He felt a
rertnln pity for his victim and no little
admiration for his courage, hut such
feelings were of small consequence
ns against his agonizing fears for
Alulre'a safety. Had he In the least
doubted Jose's guilty knowledge fit
I^mgorlo's Intentions, Dsve would have
hesitated before employing the bar-
barous measures he had In mind, hut —
there was nothing els* for It. He pulled
the canteen cork and Jammed the
mouthpiece (Irmly to Jose’s Ups. Clos-
ing Uie fellow's nostrils with his free
hand, he forced him to drink.
Jose clenched his teeth, he tried to

roll hln head, he held his breath until
his face grew purple and his eyes
bulged. He strained like a man upon
the rack. The bench creaked to his
muscular contortions; the rope tight-
ened. It was terribly cruel, this crush-
ing of a strong will bent on resistance
to the uttermost; hut never was an
executioner more pitiless, never did a
prisoner's agony receive less consid-
eration. The warm water spilled over
Jose's face, It drenched his neck und I

chest; his Joints creaked as he strove
for freedom and tried to twist his head
out of laiw's Iron grasp. The seconds
drugged, until finally nature assorted
herself. The Imprisoned breath hurst
forth; there sounded n loud gurgling
cry nnd a choking Inhalation. Jose's
body writhed with the convulsions of
drowning ns the water and air were
sucked Into his lungs. Law was kneel-
ing over his victim now, his weight nnd
strength so applied that Jose had no
liberty of action and could only drink,
coughing and fighting for air. Some-
how be munaged to revive himself
briefly and again shut his teeth; but
a moment more und ho was again
retched with tho furious battle for air,
more desperate now than before. After
a while Law freed his victim's nostrils
and allowed him a partial breath, then
once more crushed the mouthpiece
against his Ups. By and by, to relieve
his torture, Jose began to drink In
great noisy gulps, striving to empty
the vessel.

But the stomach's capacity is lim-
ited. In time Jose felt himself burst-
ing; the Uquld begun to regurgitate.
This was not mere pain that he suf-
fered, but the ultimate nightmare hor-
ror of death more awful than anything
be had ever Imagined. Jose would
have met a ballet, a knife, a lush, with-
out flinching; flames would not have
served to weaken his resolve; hut this
slow drowning wos Infinitely worse
than the worst he had thought pos-
sible; he was suffocating by long,
black, agonizing mlnutea Every nerve
und muscle of his body, every cell In
his bursting lungs, fought against the
outrage in a purely physical frenzy
over which his will power had no con-
troL Nor would Insensibility come to
his relief— Law watched him too care-
fully for that He could not even voice
his sufferings by shrieks ; he could only
writhe and retch and gurgle while the
rojicB bit Into his flesh and his captor
knelt upon him like a monstrous stone
weight.

But Jose bnd made a better fight
than he knew. The canteen ran dry at
last nnd Law was forced to release his
hold.

“Will you speak T' he demanded.
Thinking that he hud come safely

through the ordeal, Jose shook his
head; he rolled his bulging, bloodshot
eyes and vomited, then managed to call
God to witness his innocence.
Dave went Into the next room nnd

refilled the canteen. When he re-
appeared with the dripping vessel in
his hand, Jose tried to scream. But
his throat was tora and strained; the
sound of his own voice frightened him.
Once more the torment began. The

tortured mnn was weaker now, and In
consequence he resisted more feebly;
but not until he was less than half con-
scious did Law spare him to recover.
Jose lay sick, frightened, inert. Dave

watched him without pity. The fel-
low's wrists were black and swollen,
his lips were bleeding; he was
stretched like a dumb animal upon the
vivlsectiouist's table, and no surgeon
with Innce nnd scalpel could have
shown less ' emotion than did his in-
quisitor. Having no intention of de-
feating his own ends, Dave allowed his
victim ample time lu which to regain
bis ability to suffer.

Aluire Austin had been tight when
she sold that Duve might be ruthless ;
and yet the man was by no means in-
capable of compassion. At the jiresent
moment, however, he considered him-
self simply as the Instrument by which
Alaire was to be saved. His own feel-
ings had nothing to do with the mat-
ter; neither had the sufferings of this
Mexican. Therefore he steeled himself
to prolong tho agony until the murder-
er's stubborn spirit was worn down.
Once again he put his question, and.
again receiving defiance, jammed the
canteen between Jose’s teeth.

But human nature la weak. For the

first time In his life Jose Fnnrhet felt
terror* u terror |ih> awful to he «u-
dull'd- and he ininle the sign.
Ha w as no longer the liiNulcnt defier,

tho rhullenger, hut an Imploring
wretch. Whoso hist powers of resist-
ance had been completely shuttered.
His frightened eyes Were pined to that
devilish vessel la which his insulmod
had dissolved, the fear of it made a
woman of him.
Klowly, In sighs and whimpers. In

agonies of reluctance, his story came;
his words were rendered almost incom-
prehensible by his abysmal fright.
\\ hen he had purged himself of his
secret Ihive promptly unbound hint;
then leaving him more thun half dead,
he went to the telephone which con-
u acted the pumping station with Laa
I’almns and called up the ranch.

He was surprised when Blaze Jonea
answered. Blaze, It seemed, had Just
arrived, summoned by news of the
tragedy. The countryside had been
alarmed and a search for Ed Austin’s
slayer was being organized.
"Cull It off,” Dave told him. Tve

got your mao." Blaze stuttered his
surprise nud Incredulity. "1 mean It
It's Jusc Sanchez, and he has con-
fessed. I want you to come here,
quick ; and rume alone, If you don’t
mind. 1 need your ht*lp."
Inside of ten mlnnlca Jones piloted

his automobile Into the clearing beside
the river, and, leaving his motor run-
ning, leaped from the car.

Dave met him at the door of the
Morales house und briefly told him the
story of Jose's capture.

“Say I That's quick work," tha
rancher cried, admiringly. “Why, Ed
ain't cold yet I Yon gave him the 'wa-

EAT

Slowly, In Sighs and Whimpers, Cries

of Rsluctanss. His Story Cams.

ter-cure.’ eh? Now I reckoned it would
take more than water to make a Mexi-
can talk.”

“Joso was hired for the work; he
laid for Ed Austin Id the pecan grove
and shot him as he passed."
"Hired 1 Why this hombre needs

quirk hangin', don't be? I told 'em at
tax Fulinus that you'd rounded up ths
guilty party, ao I reckon they'll In* here
In a few minutes. We'll Just stretch
this horse-wranglor, and save the coun-
ty some expense." I^iw ahruggwL “Do
whnt you like with him, but— It Isn’t
necessary. He’ll coofesa In regulation
form, I'm sure. 1 hud to work fast to
learn what became of Mrs. Austin."
"Mia Austin? Whata happened to

herr
Dave’s voice changed; there was a

sudden quickening of his word*.
•They’ve got her. Blaze. They waited
until they had her safe before they
killed Ed."

“They?* Who are you talkin'
about?"

"1 mean Longorlo and his outfit He's
got her over yonder." I»ave flung out
a trembling hand toward the river.
Seeing that his hearer failed to com-

prehend, he explained, swiftly: Tie’s
crazy about her — got one of thora
Mexican infatuations — and you know
what that means. He couldn’t steal
her from Las Palmas — she wouldn't
have anything to do with him— so he
used that old cattle deal as on excuse
to get her across the border. Then be
put Ed out of the way. Bhe went of
her own accord, and she didn't tell
Austin, because they were having
trouble. She's gone to La Ferla. Blaze."
"La Ferla ! Then she's in for 1L"
Duve nodded his agmiment; for tho

first time Blaze noted bow white and
set was his friend’s face.
"Longorlo must have foreseen what

was coming," Ihive went on. ‘That
country’s aflame; Americans aren't
safe over there. If war is declared, a
good many of them will never he heard
from. He knows that lie's got her
safe. She can't get out"
Blaze was very grave when next he

spoke. “Dave, this is bad— had. 1
can’t understand what made her go.
Why, she iflust have been out of her
head. But we’ve got to do something.
We’ve got to burn tho wires to Wash-
ington— yes, and to Mexico City. We
must get the government to send sol-
diers after her. Whut have we got eia
for, anyhow F*

"Washington won't do anything.
Whnt can be done when there are thou-
sands of American women In the raise
danger? What steps can the govern-
ment take with diplomatic relations
suspended? Those greasers are filling
their Jails with our people— rounding
'em up for the day of the big break.
No. Ijongorio saw It all coming— he's
no fool. He's got her; she’s In there-
trapped.’’

(TO BE CONTINUED^
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Quits 80.
A learned counsel on the defend-

ant's Mile lost his leiupcr, ns well as
bis com-, and remarked rudely to the
opposing lawyer: "Why do you so
often use the word 'also' and ‘like-
wise?* They both mean exactly the
antne, as far as 1 ran see."

"By no ineHns,” raid the other. "I’ll
show you the difference by example.
Our learned friend, the Judge. Is n
clever lawyer; you are a lawyer, triso,
hut not likewise."

“Can’t Cut Off My Leg,"

Says Railroad Engineer

"I am a railroad enalneer. about 3$
yeara mgo my lec wa« seriously injured
In an accident out WeoC Upon my refus-
ing to allow the doctor to amputate It I
was told It would be Impoeeible to heal
the wound I have tried all kinds of
salvea ami had many doctors In tha poet
30 years, but to no avail. Finally I re-
solved to use PKTKHSON'S OINTMENT
on my leg- You cannot Imaclitc my as-
tonlahment when 1 found It won doing
what over 100 thing* had failed to do. My
le* Is now completely rurod “-Ous Hauft,

Myrtle Ava.. Brooklyn. N. T.

*Tt makes me feel proud to be shle te
produce an ointment like that,** says
Pelrrsou. "Not only do 1 auarantee IV-
tarson's Ointment for old sore* and
wounds, but for Ecscmn. 8«lt Ithruni.
Ulcers, JtildnK Skin and Blind. Bleeding
or Itching l*ttea, and I put up a blu box
for B cents, a price sll can afford to pay
and money back from your druggist If
not aatlsfled." Adv.

Muddled.
The day was dm wing to a close.

Judge, Jurors, witnesses and lawyers
— all were growing weary. Counsel
for the prosecution was cross exam-
ining the defendant.
"Exactly how far la It between the

two towns?" he asked at length.
For some lime the man stood think-

ing, then:
"About four miles as the cry flows."

came the answer.
“You mean ns the flow cries!" re-

torted tho man of layr-
The judge lennod forward.
“No,” ho remarked, suavely; “ha

means ns the fly crows."
And they all looked at one another,

feeling that something was wrong
somewhere.

The Point
Former Premier Rene Vtvlanl of the ,

French ruiuudraion Impressed the
country with his eloquence.
They tell u story of M. Vlvlanl’a

youth. He had accepted an Invitation
to address a political meeting, and he
launched Into his maiden speech with
trepidation. But he carried all before
him, and. when he purposed to sit
down, there were loud cries of:
“Go on ! Keep her up ! Go on I"
"Do you really wish mo to go on?"

raid M. Vlvlunl.
"Yes I Ye* I Go on ! Go on !" shout-

ed the audience.

“Then lids is the exact point," mid
M. Vlvlunl, "where a capable s|K-aker
situ down."

Actions speak louder than words,
and actions are what are most needed
nowadays.

Grape-Nuts

Made from choice whole
•vheat and malted barley,
thia famous food retains
the vita) mineral elements
of the grain, go essential

for balanced nourish-
ment. but lacking in
many cereal foods.

From every standpoint
•“•good flavor, rich nour-
ishment, easy digestion,
convenience, economy,
health from childhood to

old age~-”Crapc-Nuta
food. \

“There’s a Reason”
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Stjttrt Now
To Mc|kc Your Tire EquipmentFISK

JI) EG IN NOW by petting a Fisk for your
*-'1-3 pare rim. Thousands of today’s users
t>f complete l isk equipment began years
ago with the purchase of a single tire. Ex-

petfiewec proved to them that the famous
Fisk 4 Non-Skid is the greatest dollar-for-

, fs cellar tire value on the market — and the
v . standard of Fisk Quality is higher today
^ * , than ever.
*\ \ • Fbk Tin* For Sale By

Farrell’s Grocery Spedials

Saturday, July 14th, 1917
Three 7c Packages Snow Boy W ashing Powder ......... - lie
Four 7c Bars Swift's While Laundry Soap ................19c i

Six 5c Package# Toilet Paper ......................... 22c 1

One Sack E. A. Co. Flour, best on earth ............... $180

FOR BEST GROCERIES GO TO
#

JOHN FARRELL & CO.

To Every Man,
woman or child who is attract-

ed by this advertisement we
wish to state that to all calling

at this market between oj>en-

ing and closing time wo will
present an appetite, free of
charge. You'll make a pur-
chase that will please you.

PHONE 69
FRED KLINGLER

Mi POUT OK THE CONDITION OK TIIK

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
At Michigan, at the cloap of UusincM Jnoc -Mtli. 1-H7. catUil tor by tl.«

CoiiiiuixaiotiL'r of the Ibiukiojt ImmrUacut:

’ MKHOUECKil.
I/nuuit>ul aiapouuu. vUt—

Oaiumerctal LM<art»o«it ...... . ....................
Having* ivpartuictiu ............. .... ............

Ilondfl, luortgagt •» anilavcuritioa. vlt;—
Co<»m«rcl-il IV-^atlinent ......... . .................
Having* Department ... ............................
Promhap Account ...... .. ......... . ......... .. .....
Ovcntraf tr- . . .............. ..... ..................
Hanking bnme ........... . ................... ......
KuruHort' ami flznnee.., . .....
Other r.-al ••ntM< ..... . ........... ........ ........
inii train other IniiiLn urn) lutukei* ....... . ... ......
Uomittri transit .................. ...................

IU •- l •

Unlusl Ntah’gbond* ......... ............. ... ......
line from banks In reaervu citlra... .............. ...

Bxduuagt^ for ctehrltur houw .... .......... . .....
U. H. ami National tmuk cumnui' ..................
(tol.U-oin ... .............. ....... . ...............
Silver coin ....... ..................................
N icketi) ami cents. . . ............ . ............... . . .

Cliock*, End other cash Items.

. ...... ..... .... |ia.«VSf»7
.................

................ 1H.17E ti.
...... i ..... an.M« ar.t.ss 17
......... ...... ......... ..... None
............................. hu 04

:s:==s: S5
Oomnwrcial. .Having.

1 2,500 tW

I '
3UI7 W

... S'»>W

... fi.JD'.w) 9,10000

... 2. BIO Ul 15.t*W 00

... 2^r.2W doou

.. 4>8I
t e.132 78 *01.817 IM

7».au»57

ftkWO 76

Total tsi• U.M'll.t ner'.

I 40,000 UO
4(1.0011 UU
ai.tK! 64

Uividt'uas uuimui ..... .. ............ . ................ . .............
1 omiut Miitdemifii*' subject io chock ...............   *l.t.(^00!)
Ovuiiuerrial ocftlAcatCHOf dctioiiti .............  Nl-'”
Oertificd ohooka. ..... ............................................... .

tTnahicr'aclKcku ouUt.-uuUug .................   *.^1*
b.Ois) no

;n
W>r,l

Slate ui'inM-s ou detHisit .......... .

Silking* dcpOEiU {book a-vaanta-
Saving* c.;rlillcstc*ef doi»>i0t .....

( Mock tutid In
Surnlus fund .........
Pmmlrtrd iiroiit*, n-

Total ............. . ........... ........ . ................ ..................... tWtVCOOU

Stale of KkhtcotV Omnljf at Washtenaw, aa-
1 John I-. 1 •tolnr.iimiiierfinhe abov. nAnied hank, do aokmnty an ear that the

ul.o. e alaUunnni i» true to the lust of my kuonhstge and belief amt oirreetty n po m iiIh
Uni true stale of tl  soveral nmtu-rs tlien ln crtiilainol. aa idiown by the book* rd the

J- L. KutnniHii. Cashier.

HObcCrfbcd and snorn tolwforc bir tblEldiUi dar of Jntuy 1*17^^ pubU
My comniiMion esidre* April 10, 1819.

Uorroct atu *t:
I', DC. Vogel |

FI. H. Holmes • Directors.
1). C. Mclain n I

Try The Standard Want Column
IT GIVES RESULTS

The Chelsea Standard
Aa Independent local n**ai>ai>rr publlabeit

•rer/ Tburaday afternoon (row it* omrelnlbe
SteadaH building. Bart Middle rtroet.CheUoa.
Michigan .

O. T. HOOVKU.
1’UOI‘KIKTUU.

reria*. #l.uc per year; *U moulbe. 0ft» oenUl
three month*. Iwealy-flte oeal*.
To foreign oountrlee IlM per year.

Catored a* *eo»i><1<laM matler, March 6, IMk
at Ike portofltee at fheleeo. Michigan, nmlrr I hr
Art of OoagreM of Mareh a. lira.

PERSONIL 6
MlMBlIBMbMMlS

li. 1*. Klein waa a lb Holt vUltor
Sunday.

I .a win ii Meek with apont Tucmlay In
Ann Arbor.

Mhu* laina Miller apeut Monday In
Ann Arbor.

Wo». Schalx was an Ann Arbor
vUit9r Ttii Mlay.

Miss Ituth illrth t> apendiug a few
daya in Uu-hton.

J. O. ScholleUl, of Detroit, a|>cnt
Sunday in Chelsea.

Mibs Alice Oonuan, of Detroit, ia
vUltino friends here.

M. Moe, ot Ann Arbor, was a
Chelaea visitor Monday.

A. H. V'orys, of Ann Arbor, was a
C belsea visitor Tuesday.

Alva Steger, of Iketroit, Is spend-
ing this week In Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cummlon spent
Sunday In Ann Arbor.

Mm. N. S. Potter, ot Ann Ar!»or,
spent Tuesday in Cbcisea.

Wllllaui DeKani, ol Detroit. Is the

cuc»t of A. W. Wilkinson. *

Mrs. John Cox, of Kenton, is the
guest of Mias Nina Crowell.

Mrs. C. 8. Winans and daughter
were Ann Arlior vUStors Tuesday.

W. V. itietuenbebueider, ol Detroit,
visited with Chelsea friends Friday.

Mr. and Mm, Chaa. Carpenter, of
Highland Park, spent the week end
here.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Hammond spent
the first of the week at Michigan
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lantts, ol
White Oak, were Chelae* visitors
Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Fuller, of Jackson, was
a Chelsea visitor Wednesday anti
Thursday.

Miss Clara Dolan, ol Dexter, is
spending this week with Mrs. John
McGuinness.

Mr. and Mrs. Krncst Musson, of
Howell, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. D. Clark.

Mm. Albert Kisele and daughter
and Mrs. Geo. Hoffman spent Tue*-
day in Detroit.

Adam Geiger, of Ann Arbor, for-
merly of Chelsea, called on friends
here Tuesday.

Krucst Shields, of Detroit, spent
Thursday and Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. Hummel.
Mrs. Kstclia Chase is spending this

week in Ann Arbor with her sister,
Mrs. 1). A. Warner.

Misses Mary Smith and Mantle
Spaulding are spending this week at
Chautauqua, N. Y.

Thomas Fleming, who has been
spending some time at Saginaw, has
returned to Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hcsclschwcrdt
and daughters, of Ann Arbor, spent
the week-end here.

Miss Loretta McQuillan, of Detroit,

spent the week end with {her mother,
Mrs. T. .McQuillan.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hindcrcr and
son left Wednesday for a week’s visit
In Detroit and Flint.

Miss Klise Fclkert, of Dayton, Ohio,

is spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs. John Kantlehncr.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hayes and son
Karl, of Grass Lake, spent Sunday
with Miss Sophia Sciiatx.

W. B. Warner, of Ann Arbor, Is
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. F. Iticmenschneldcr.

Mrs. G. W. Millspaugh and daugh-
ter liuth, of Ann Arbor, spent the
first of the week in Chelsea.

Kdward Vogel was called to New
York City Sunday, by the serious ill-
ness of his brother, Herman.

Mrs. Myron Lighthall and daughter,
of Detroit, have been the guests of
Mr. and Mm.. Jas. H. Cooke the past
week.

M. J. Dunkel left for Shoemaker-
vllle, Pa., Saturday, being called
there by the serious illness of his
father.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wright and
daughter Clarice, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Glenn and daughter spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. William Hud-
son, of North Lake.

Mrs. W. G. Kempf, Miss Myrta
Kempf and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Itanney, of Detroit, were Chelsea
visitors Friday. Mm. F. D. Cum-
mings returned with them and will
spend some time in the city.

William Graham, of Grand Hapids,
spent Holiday with K. K. (\h*.

Mias Dorothy Luca*, of Jackson, is
visiting Mr. and Mra. Conrad llaefuer.

Mi** Margaret Graber, of Detroit,
pent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. L.
I*. Vogel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kmil Kant let) tin
and daughter, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chandler and
son, ol Detroit, spent the limt of the
week in Chelsea.

Miss Hattie Hcuton, of Dexter, U
pending a few days at the home of
her uncle, W. II. Benton.

Mra. Joseph Dryer and non Ambrose
are spending sometime with friend*
in Battle Creek ami Ionising.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dryer and son.
Miss Dorothy Lucas and Geo. Hacf-
ner spent Sunday In Ann Arbor.

Mrs. L. Baggc and daughter left
Tuesday for Cambridge, Mass., where
they will spend three weeks visiting
friends.

Mrs. Vincent Burg and daughters
and Misa Adeline Hpirnaglc, of De-
troit, are spending the summer in
Chelaea.

Mr. ami Mm. J. K. Mannc, and
Mi*»e» Llncbaugh and Davis, of Port-
land, spent Sunday with Mr. ami
Mrs. W. II. Benton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Phelps. Mrs. 8.
Hchairer ami son and Henry Phelps,
of Dexter, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Martin, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hoag and sou
Kenneth, of Ann Arlior, and their
daughter, Mm. Paul Hyau, of Wash-
ington. D. C., spent Sunday in Chel-
sea.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Armstrong
and son, of Waukesha, Wit., and
Mis* Kdlth Seeley, of Milwakec, Wis.,

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. R
Dancer.

Mr. and Mis. Kdward A. Schmidt
and two children, of Cleveland, Ohio,

are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John G. Schmidt. They are
making the trip with an automobile.

Dr. and Mrs. II. J. Fuiford enter-

tained Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Prudden,
of Fostorla, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kuiford of Uomulus, and Mrs. N. F.
Prudden and Mrs. Klla Monroe, Sat-
urday.

Hcv. and Mrs. G. IT. Whitney spent
Tuesday in Detroit Mr. Whitney
returned home the same day hut
Mrs. Whitney went to Birmingham
where she will spend about a week
with her parents.

rrinctMH Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
and Saturday nights, starting at 7:16k

No matinees.

SATURDAY. JULY 14.

Carlyle Blackwell and June Klv-
ridge in “A Square Deal." How far
would you go to help a friend who
was in trouble? Friendship that goes
the limit is hard U> find, but such a
friendship is picturized in a beauti-
ful, thrilling, highly entertaining
manner in this striking and excep-
tional Him.

SUNDAY, JULY 15.

Frederick Warde in “Hinton’s
Double," a five part detective feature

with a wonderfully ingenious and
original plot, superbly interpreted
and acted by the Thanhouaer cast.
Ford Kduoatioual Weekly.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18.

Mrs. Vernon Castle in "Patna,” a
serial of romance and preparedness.
Eighth chapter.

Hearst-Pathe News, topics of the
hour.

“Heine and the Magic Man.” Comic.
Ford Weekly.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us Strong
and Healthy.

All the blood in the hotly passes
through the kidneys once every three

minutes. The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day. When
healthy they remove about 500 grains
of impure matter daily, when un-
healthy some part of this impure mat-
ter is left in the blood. This brings
on many diseases and symptoms—
which vary widely but may include
pain in the back, headache, nervous-
ness, hot, dry skin, rheumatic pains,
gout, gravel, disorders of the eyesight

and hearing, dizziness, irregular heart,
debility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits
in the urine, etc. But if von keep the
filters right the danger is overcome.
Doan's Kidney Pills have proven an
effective kidney medicine.

E. Chisholm, grocer, 008 Adrian Ave.,
Jackson, Mich., says: “My kidneys
were out of order and 1 had a dull
aching across my back. I could hardly
stoop and my kidneys acted irregular-
ly. I used Doan’s Kidney Pills and
they relieved the trouble. The sore-
ness and pains in my hack left and I

felt better generally."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that
Mr. Chisholm had. Foster-Mil burn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

Dependent on Irrigation.
Except along Urn Caspian coast, Por

linn agriculture is dependent almost
entirely on irrigation.

July Clearing Sale

Begins Friday, July 13
AND

Closes Saturday, July 21

Wash Goods and Summer Silks.
A wave of value giving breesc sweeps over the Wnah (Jood.H ami Hummer* Silk sections and blows

prices down. Hundreds nml hundreds of yards of the prettiest, coolwt and daintiest wash fabrini of
every description are now being featured here at prices which offer a substantial Raving on thoroughly

dependable and well made materials from which summer garments of every kind can be made up

at the smallest possible cost.

VERY SPECIAL— Pure Silk, soft 30-
ineh Messalines, nearly every color in this lot.

Now $1.50

Several pieces Windham Quaker Satins,
3G-inch, black and colors. Every yard war-

ranted to wear. Now $|.75

Best Silk Colccn Poplins, 42-inch, in black,
blue and green only. Now $1.69-

Newest Striped and Plaid Silks for dress

or skirt use, 3G-inrh. Now $1.50 and $2.00.
Mercerised white 3G-inch Voiles. Now

25c and 35c.
30-inch white Organdy. Now 33c ami

48c
New Woven Cheeked nml Striped White

Klaxons. Now 35c

Soft finish, shrunk, "Indian Head'! Skirt-

ing, 20c and 25c-
Burton’s Voiles, 30 inch, plain colors.

Now 29c •

Burton's "Shallow Silks, " 30-inch. Now
50c

New Sport Striped Voiles, 30-inch. Now
29c

Silk Finished Lawns and Batistes. Now
22c.

New Sport Striped Mercerized Suitings.
Now 39c

AH odd pieces of fancy printed 30-inch
Lawns, Batistes and Organdies have lieen
elected, ami entirely regardless of original
prices, are now placed on sale in two lots at
10c and 15c.

Special Values Are Offered in Silk Dresses
The low prices we have named on these stylish Silk Dresses assure quick selling. There

are many cool summer evenings ami the coming fall during which you will receive service far in
excess of the small prices you pay for a dress during this clearance.

All Dresses in this department must be sold now, and are reduced in prices accordingly.

Our most beautiful Silk Dresses now re- I All others now at $10-00, $12-50,
ducod to, your choice, $22.50- | $15-00 and $17.50-

The stock in this department is very complete now, and these prices we predict will dean

them out very quickly.

Items Worth While
A

All Odd Lacc Curtains, not more than one pair of a kind, now HALF PRICE.
Full size Scrim Curtains, well made, ecru or white, while they last only, pair $1.00.

Lacc Curtains for bedroom use, while stock lasts only, pair, 59c and 69c*

Small lot only of Bedspreads at $1-00-

All sizes Women's Corsets, latest models, while this lot lasts only, 80C-

VOGEL & WURSTER
Probate Order

STATE OK Midi IU AN, Oountj of Wa*li-
irMw. t*. At a of tl»«- probate court
for mid count) of Waahleuaw. lu-Ul ut thi-
probatc oIBce in the city of Ann Arbor, on
the Snt day of July, in tin- jrar one
thousand nine hundred ami seventeen.

ITrscnt. F loor) K. L* laud, Jude? of I’robate.
In tin* matter of the tartale t*f John Mi-Mier.

dveram-d . ‘

On ivadimr and filing the duly verified petition
of fharlea Mcaaner, eaeeutor. praytiiK that
a certain i>aper in writing, amt non on file in
thi* court, purporting to be the but will and
teatament of John Mcmner be admitted to
to probate, and that Chttrie* MeaMier. the
executor named in said w ill, or mme other suit,
able person. Ik- appointed executor thereof,
ami that appraiser* and commifcrtoner* be at>-
iKiintid.
It U ordered, that the :Mth day of July

unit, ot ten o'clock in Ur- forenoon, at said
prulmte office be up|x>iutcd for hcariiiK said
petition.

Atui it i* further ordered, that a cop) of this
order be pobUabed thn-e succewivc week* prev-
iou* to Maid time of hearing, in The Chelsea
Standard.* nenrattaper printed and cirrulatcd
in «aid county of Washtenaw.

KMOUY K. LKLAND. Judge of Probate.
(A true copy.)
Dorcas C, Donegal), lie* later. >•-!

Order of Publication

STATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
tenaw. m. At a session of the probate court for
said county of Washtenaw, held ut the probata
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on the '.'tli
day of July, in the year one thousand nine i

hundred and seventeen.
i 'resent, Emory U. Inland. Judge of Pruhatc. I
Inthr matter of tlu- estate of Albert K. Vogel. |

Incompetent.
On rutding and filing the petition of Edwaid

Vogel, guardian of said estate, praying tha!
he may 1k> licensed to sc-tl certain real estate
described therein at private sale tor the purpose
of inventing proceed*
It is ordered, that the tlth day of August

iK-xt.at ten o'clock iulbcfomioon. also id pro hate
office Ik* apimiutcd tor hearing said petition.
And it is further ontr ml. that a copy of this

order be published three aucccMiive weeks previ-
ous to said lime ot In uring, in The t.'helM-n
Standard a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county of Washtenaw.

KMOUY E. LK1.AND, Judge of Probate.
[A true copy]
Dorcas r. Dotictcan. Register. 1

Order of Publication

STATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw. **. At a semdon of the Probate Court for
said County of Washtenaw-. In-Id ut Hie Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on the Mb day
of July, in the year one thousand nine
hundred ami seventeen.
Present. Emory K. I -eland. Judge of Probate.
In Hr* matter of the estate of diaries Henry

Kempf. deceased .

On reading atui filing Hr- i»etllioit ntid&n-ucc J.
Chandler, executor of the will of said deceased,
praying that he may be liceiiMd to m II certain
real estate deacriliol tiicrein at private sale fur
he purpo«eof distr ibution.
It is Ordered, that the tUh day of August

next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office Ur appointed lor hearing said
petition.
And it L further Onteml, that u copy of this

order U< published three siircesdvc weeks previ-
on* to said time of hearing. In the Chelsea
btandard a newspaper printed and circuiat»l
in said Comity of Washtenaw.

EMORY F. LKLAND. Judge of Probate.
(A true copy]
Dorcas C. Donegal). Register. 1

LEAVE YOUR ORDER for Saturday
Evening Post and Ladies Home

I Journal at the Standard office.

American Ice Cream Parlor
The ice cream season is here ami we are making a specialty

of serving Socials and Picnics, as well as private parties.

Visit our Parlor and try a dish of Velvet Brand. All kinds
of soft drinks.

CHOICE LINE OF CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR HINDERER, Proprietor

Used Touring Cars
FOR SALE

CONSISTING OF OVERLANDS, FORDS, STUDEBAKERS .

AND WARRENS
/

All Cars are in good condition. Prices reasonable if sold at once.

^k_. Gr. IF^IST

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOR SALE— Gasoline range. Gail
* phone 5-J. 61

FOR SALE— McCormick mower, near-
ly new. Inquire of John Bosh, RIM
N. Main t>t. 51

FOR SALE— -House and lot, with
garage and all modern improve-
ments. Inquire of J. E. Weber,Chelsea. 50

FOR SALE— A good work horse, 7
old. Inquire of E. K. Smith, phoneIfl2-F3. 50

WANTED- Woman to help in kitchen
and indoetor’s dining room. Apply
at once at Psychopathic Hospital,
Ann Arbor, Mich. 50

HELP WANTED— At the Chd**Greenhouses. 3fft»_____________________ _ _____ -'I:

NOTICE— If you want Cyclone In-
surance see or write M. L. Bnjr
hart, K. F. D. 3, Dexter. ̂

FOR SALE-— The Baptist parsonage
property, 157 east Summit street
fi-room house, city water and electrw
lights. For particulars phone Adv ,

bert Baldwin or N. W. Laird. -’L

Mfi31

Notice to Creditors.
STATK OF MICHIGAN, (kmuty of

naw. i». Not ice is lim-by givvu, t fiat by an om
of tho Probate Court for the county ot " “f p.
naw. made on the tMh day of Cxior
t9!7. tour inr.nthH from that date were alfowj*1 ̂
mHlitors to |> resent tln-lr claims ugainsl
tale of Hugo Kaulkncr. late ol i !aid
county. deceased, amt tliat ail i-ntIUoW ‘J’ , to
drcviuui art* required to iirrsent their clai|”
said I’rohate Court, at the Krobate office in ** ju
of Atm Arbor, for examination and alloWats^t^f
or before the IKth day of OctolK-r next, w"., nu
such claims will lie lu-anl before Mill t'ou!i', of
the IMhdayof August amt on the 18th ‘‘
October next, at leu o’clock in the
of each of aaid day*.

Dsinl. Ann Arbor. June 18th. A. D.61 taosr E. LEi^jtn, Judge of Knit**’
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This is a Young Man’s

Store
Where Young Men can come to be prop-

erly outfitted with clothing that
is designed exclusively

for them

No up*to-»lnt<» young ©hup i# fond of tho con-
servative stylos of his old or h, ho win its distinctive

individualty and lie can got it at this store it ho

is so inclined.

We've some smart models in every stylo in

Summer Clothing.

Their colorings and patterns are strictly in

keeping as well.

$16.00
TO

$22.50
STRAW HATS ALL OK THE LATEST .MODELS

ARE SHOWN.

NECKWEAR OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SUM-
MER UNDERWEAR HOSIERY.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

WE HAVE A COMPETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
1N(! BAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

<*SER VICE*
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline,

REMEMBER— Ojien Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile league of America. ASK ABOU I IT.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

E. A. Tisch

LOCAL ITEMS

Martha! Cooper la giving the lump
l»o«U a much needed coat ot paint.

Horn, on Monday, July U, HUT, to
Mr. and Mr#, tier man J. Dancer, a
daughter.

Hev. A. A. Schoen U taking an ad-
vanced t-onruc In Herman at the l.
of M. summer m-hool.

Her. 1*. W. Dlrrbcrger U taking a
courte in sociology ut the summer
Mchool of the 1'. of M.

K. J. McNamara, of Jack*on, a
former Chelsea boy, wa» a welcome
caller at the Standard office Tuesday.

Mr#, itertha Stephens ha# the foun-

dation built for a barn to replace the

one destroyed by tlic tornado on tier
farm in Urn a. .

Mr. and Mr#. O. C. Hmkhart and
daughter attended the funeral of Mr.

Burkhart** brother, George Burkhart,
of Perry, Tue#day.

Mrs. Predcrlcka Kllngler succc#*
fully tinilerwent an operation at the
home of her Mil), GbrU., #outh of
Chelsea on Taoday.

Mr#. J. K. McKunr I# entertaining
Mis. A. L. fiteger, Mrs. Ford Axtell
and Mi## Margaret Miller at Cava-
naugh I«ike this week.

The Bed Cross sill hold a meeting
at Maccabec hall at 2 o’clock, Tues-
day afternoon, July 17, to look over
samples and material for future
work.

Miss Lizzie Hesclschwcrdt 1# taking

a vacation from her duties a# sale
woman at Watkln*’ bakery. Miss Iva
Kills is employed there during her
absence.

A. R. Grant

Mr. and Mr#. J. Geo. Webster are|
spending! tbia seek at (.'looked lake

T. Orialane la having a garage
erected on hi# property on MadUun
street.

Horn, on Wednesday, July 4, Bd'
to Mr. and Mrs. M, J. Hazier,
daughter,

Mi«s Florence Jones, of Highland
Park, spent several days of thl# week
with friend# here.

The in cu's chorus of the M. K
church will give a Hpcclal song serv-
ice at the union meeting Sunday ei
cuing.

Mrs. Kllzalietli Walx ha# had her
residence on Chandler street con
nectcd with the village electric light

plant.

A double seddlng took place in
iK t roil Monday, July i», I'd 7, when
Hr. C. C. Lane, of Chelsea, and Mis
(Carrie Schurz, of Krie, Pa., and Mr.
Karl F.lilott, of Fowlct vllle, and Mi#'
Bessie Lane, of Unadilla, were united

in marriage, Hev. K. C. Hilling#, of
Hetroit, oilicialiug. Mi*. Klllott Is
a sister of Hr. lame. Mr#. lam« is a
sister of Mr#. L. A. He Nike who
formerly resided here.

BREVITIES

Why Not?
Now is tho time to put a portion of your

earnings aside for the day when you are not earn-

ing. You won’t miss $1.00 or $2.00 a week. You

may need it some day and need it badly. If it is

here ut the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank in

an interest account you will have it. Why not do
it now while you have the dollars? This single act

has meant the turning point to greater things lor

thousands. Why not for you.

CLINTON David Woodward was in
the hay field Saturday pitching hay. Jj

Mr. Woodward is 98 years old. Can
you beat it- laical.

HKXTKK M. W. Bowen, who ha#
been manager of the Michigan State
Telephone Ofllce for two years, has
been transferred to Plymouth. Me
will be succeeded by George Potoin,
Ludlogton.

Y I *S1 L A NT1 — Y psilanti people arc

paying tio.'ii) a ton for hard coal and
coal wagon# are busy all the time at
the price. In western Michigan the
writer can cite you to cities where
hard coal, chestnut, egg, stove or fur-

nace size, is being delivered daily,
wherever you want Hand in any quan-
tity you w ant at 98 and **.50 a ton, n
and one dealer stated emphatically |

William Atkinson, who has been
employed at the Old People’s Home
fur several years, has accepted the --- —
po'ition of janitor of the Chelsea that all this talk about being unable
public schools. j to get shipments is all bunk, used

purely to keep the local price up.
Record.

........ . .......... - „ , . • ,71 MILAN- Friday evening, in
the past week: Mrs. Howard Canfield, I lo a reque#t published in the
Kira U’iiII.t Mr* .lane Howe. Han- . . . . ______ _ _____  . ___ «r

The following have joined the Chel-
sea Chapter of the Bed Cross during

Mrs. Waller, Mrs. Jane Howe,
tom S. Armstrong.

The Kempt Commeicial & Savings Bank

Chelsea, - Michigan

Leader, there was a good turn-out of_ citizens to practice military tactics,

coun,,, for the I ,t\] I

selective draft is C7-. 1 art of this I ^ ^ out at varloug interva,8,

number has already been furnished In ̂  therc was ncarly a hundrcd men
the volunteering of county men ln line durlnff ̂  cveni0g. They ex-
duty in the various branches of «“-* hibUed an t.aroe8t de,lre u, attain the

service. ________________ _ ____ art 0{ moving together and worked

The program given by the H oilier I energetically. Other drills arc ex- j

Hand Thumlay evening consisted cn- pccted to follow at frequent Interval#. .

tirely of popular music, and struck I — I-^der.
the fancy of the large crowd, as was JACKSON— L. A. Asplnwall, presi- 1

evidenced by the applause that each dent of the Asplnwall Manufacturing '

number received. |Co., is a recognized authority in this j
state on bee culture.' He has been ;

Mrs. Floyd Mayctt entertained a|idcntiBcd with it since he was 12 i
party of ladies from Jackson Friday, j vcars old and he is now aged 72. He
Twenty were served at fi o’clock din- 1 inforB1s The BUr that for the lirst
ner, after which all enjoyed autoL|,ne (n |,is experience his bees did
rides around the city, leaving for I not make an ounce of honey in the
Jackson on the 8:10 car. I month of June, nor have they thus

far in July, though he says the quan-
Wcbster H. Pearce, who has been titv Df honey made in June is sixty

assistant professor of mathematics at pounds. He attributes this dearth to
the Y psilanti Normal college for sc v- j u,e remarkable cool, unseasonable
eral years, has been appointed profes- j weather. — Jackson star.

Mir of mathematics at the Central jj ̂ 'TEB — M any Dexter citizens
State Normal school a> Mt. Pleasant g|>e|lt tbc fourth of July at “Hill Top”

the beautiiul summer home of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. I*. Hietuensrhneider I jaHjC8 McNamara, of De-

entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. I where they participated in the
ICobcrt Bowc, Miss Leone and ^ast‘-‘r joere monies of raising a flag on a lltty
I.cc Warner, of Ann Arl»or, Ktuart Loot JK)|e ou tj,c creat 0j t|lc. hill. A
Warner, of Sciu, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford j ni,mher of Detroit people were pres-
’ “d sons, of White Oak, •'‘"‘l L.,^ Mr. McNamara explained the

Mrs. George \\. Gage, °f history of the Star Spangled Banner.

j The orator of the May was Frank C.
Cook, of Detroit. The singing of

The Dignified Dozen and their j i^phe Star Singled Banner’’ and the
tiusbands held a picnic on the law n j booming of thirteen aeria) bombs
at Mrs. Mary SmelUcr’s l-ome, Tburs- acc0H1panied the raising of the flag.
day afternoon. There was a line -
attendance and a very pleasant after- The National III.
noon was enjoyed by all. There were Many people arc handicapping
Ofi present.— Tecuinseh Herald. “Doz- 1 themselves in the great struggle of
en and their husbands,” what do you life by wrong habits of eating. Ovcr-.j eating, by causing chronic food pols-
mean. ____ _ Jonlning of the system, betogs the

brain, steals away our energy and
Word has been received that Will- j makes toward failure. Autointoxico-

lam VanOrden, hou of Mr. and Mrs. tion (Food Poisoning) is the title of

VanOnlen, .« An. Artar. io,
uicr Chelsea resident*, who is a uitn 1 ^ y0ur newsstand, or send 10c to The
her of the University of Michigan J Hygienist Publishing Co., Majestic
unit of the naval militia at the Great Building, Denver, Colo.— Adv. aJ
Lakes training station, is seriously ill
of spinal meningitis. The young man Card of Thanks,

was In Chelsea on Sunday, July 1, and take this way to thank our
was apparantly In excellent health fr|l.ndsand ncighliors for the kimlnesK
at that time. | nhown us during the sickness and

death of our husband ami father.
Chelsea Lodge, No. 101, 1. O. O. F., J Mrs Christian Visel and children.

held a public iii'tallatlon of officers --
in Maccabec ball Wednesday even- Ths undersigned wish to thank
•**g» and the work was witnessed by «t Ljie nelghliors, friends and the Lu*.-
large audience. The Past Grands of incn who rendered such valuable
Jackson Lodge, No. 4, had charge of -

the work. A Bebecca degree team
from Jackson gave an exhibition
drill. There was a full carload of
the Jackson members. The. musical
numbers were furnished by three
young ladles from Manchester.
Grand Warden George llarland, of
Detroit delivered the address. Ice
cream and cake was served at the
close of the ceremony.

and also for the many kind gifb
brought them. Michael Schiller am
family, Wenk Brothers and families

Notice to Taxpayers.

Village taxes can now be paid a

cv^3

WE
HAVE
YOUR

NEW HAT

SsS!

COME
GET IT

BE PARTICULAR ABOUT YOUR HAT: IT IS THE UERY FIRST JHINC
PEOPLE SEE WHEN YOU MEET THEM. NO MAN CAN AFFORD TO WEAR A
"SEEDV" OLD HAT. DOING SO MIGHT KEEP YOU FROM GETTING A JOB OR
A "RAISE" IN SALARY.

SEE IF YOU DON’T NEED A NEW-STYLE HAT. OURS ARE “ON TAP.” SO
ARE OUR SNAPPY NEW FURNISHINGS. SHIRTS. TIES. HOSE. UNDERWEAR
AND EUERVTHING YOU NEED TO HELP YOU "LOOK GOOD” AND FEEL
GOOD" AND "MAKE GOOD."

Straw Bata, all the popular shapes ................................. 75r, $1.00, *1 50 ami $2.00

Panama .... .............................................................. * ' irn,,t . '

Straw Hat* for the Boys and Girls ............................................... uml c

Cloth Hats, light and cool ................ * ........................................ ..... ’ c

SSliJjrts and
Men’s Sport Shirts ............................ ; ......................... 500 JJP 10 ^
An elegant assortment of soft Dress Shirts for hot weather ........................ fl.OOnnd

Everything new in Neckwear .................................................... 25,5 al“,y,0t!*

Silk Mosiorv
Silk Hosiery for hot weather, black, white and all colors ...................... '-•r»c a,ul UP lo *b00

w. P. Schnk 4 Compani

Gearing Sale
Begins Friday, July 13, and
Closes Saturday, July 21

Men’s and Boys
Straw Hats

Fibre Silk Hose
Men’s 35c Fibre Silk Hose in black, navy,

grey and white, during this sale ..... . . -25c

Men’s $2.50 Straw Hats ............. $1-88
Men’s $2.00 Straw HnU ............. $1-50
Men's $1.50 Straw Hats ............. $115
Boys’ 50c Straw Hats .................. 25c

Khaki Trousers
Mon’s Khaki Trousers, regular price $1.50,

Men’s and Boys’ Oxfords at

Clearing Sale Prices

Men’s $4.50 Oxfords at ............................... ...... *3 50

Men’s $5.00 Oxfords at ............................ ...... W'75
Boys’ $2.50 Oxfords at

Boys’ $3.00 Oxfords at

$1.88
$2.25

street.

M. A. SIIAVEU, Treasurer.

Grocery Specials
0 large boxes Matches ................. -25c

barge can Evaporated Milk ............. 1

30c steel out Coffee .................... 2*c
25c steel cut Coffee .................... 2iC

50c Togo Tea

Crystal White. Soap

3 5e-boxes Toothpicks

Extra good Rice ......

No groceries delivered.

VOGEL & WURSTER
Chelsea Greenhouses

Pit*, ami Gen. Mgr. A^UUnt Manager
D. M. Fornlipe Wm. A. Sr. ry

Tie Peoples Abstract ConpyCUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

(Tho New Compatw ' |

Abstractioi anil Ceoveyancii

10-11 Pint Nat’l JlanL HUr. Phone JIUIElvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 - FLORIST .ANN AH IIOH, MICH. W

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID & SON, W. Middle SI.

Large bundle for 5c.

.-y
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jBpray Applied to Potato Plant

Protects It From Downy
Mildew.

INCREASES YIELD OF CROP

*>*aUd F In Blight Hi-
turn From ftO to 100 Buohela to

tha Aero Moro Than Un-
irtatad Flalda.

By C. W. WAID.
Potato fipccialiot, Michigan Agricultu-

ral Collage.
Root Ijiuolnti. Midi.- If a ban«l of

brlKandit wore of a auddm tu awoop
down on the avoragt* maii'a potato (Wh!
and pmnee off with from fifty to out*
tmndrrd bui>hela of the crop, there
would thereupon arlae a roar that
would b«* heard around lha world,
Bonifl guar.!'* and poaaea would acurry
tilther and yon, and tho alarum hell
would never atop ringing. And the
nclghbora thereafter would probably
alt up nlgltit with ahotguns handy to
pot the raldera If they eter came hack.
Uut uhlle the geiieral run of men

ari-nT murdi concerned about the dan-
ger of robhar ratda, there ueverthi'Ieioi
la aa much need for protecting potato
patchea ua If thla menace waa linml-
mot. The potato blight, If It haMii't
tagun to get In Ita work already, may
be lurking near.
Thla dlaeane. known aa "late blight.**

nr “downy mildew.*' la deadly In Ita
work, and it may aweep a field almoat
without warning. Tim blight la doaely
•nutoclated with a humid atmosphere
and moderately low temperature. For

hn* dried up ahould hava their grata
allow noce Incrrnaod, nud be given a
allghtly larger allowniice of iniddllnga,
oil meal, tankage or bklm milk to pro-
vide tha oeevasary amount of miiwhe
building protein.

IjtuihM as a rule will well repay tht
0W|t«r for a dally feed of gialn nt
thla aeu»un. and e*pe«i«l pulua ahould
be taken to aee that they do not be-
come infected with worm*, or blown
by files, which may reault In iiinggota
nnd cauae Intense aufferlng and even-
tually death. The latter trouble cum
be avoided to a inrge extent by care-
ful tagging.
Every poaMble effort ahould he

made to keep all aulmnl* gaining
through thla aenaun. aa any (darkening
of growth on tho part of young atcK-k
or loss of fleah by tho mature stock
means a material reduction In ultimate
profits.

ROTATION PAYS IN GARDEN

By Propfr Management Truck May Ba
Produced Till Snow Fllea.

By ROBERT K. LORES.
Horticultural Department, Michigan

Agricultural Colltgc.
East taualng. Mich.— Many a Michi-

gan cltlaen who has dug up hla hack
yard thla tea son for the first time aud
Is enjoying hla baptismal adventure In
gardening, probably entertains Idea*
about garden practice which aren’t
strictly according to Hoyle. Some there
are, perhaps, who believe there la Just
one time to plant, and that when that
time la past the work of gardening I*
ended. For such there are lestona to
be learned. The garden can be made
to work for you almost until the snow
Hies, for while there are some thing*
which must be planted a* early as poe-
elhlc, there are other* which can be
put In later.
Every square foot of soil In the gar-

den ahould be occupied by Home grow-
ing crop, fine of the chief alma of the
gardener ahould In* to prcsluce a cou-
Htant supply of vegetable* throughout

POTATO PROFIT AND POTATO LOSS.
At the left la a field which has been treated for blight with Bordeaux,

lit yielded 160 buahele more to the acre than the field at the right, which had

*iot been treated.

thia reason some potato grower* be-
lieve that dlseane le entirely due to
Ihe weather, but a* a mutter of fact
It is a true fungus dlsctme. That la,
minute microscopic organism* grow
•tnd develop entirely up*>u tho potato
gilanta and rob them of thetr rigor.
A* a result the plants soon wilt and
take on about tho sumo appearance aa
•when they have been fronted. Fortu-
nately. however, the potato crop may
In* protected from destruction by
Idight.

Tho material used for this protec-
tion or “inaurunce" la bordeaux,
though to he effective It rnnst be ap-
plied to the foliago before the blight
etUrts to develop. It has been deinon-
utruted many times that hy the pr/qx-r
u«e of bordeaux the yield of potatoes
may be Increased from fifty to one
{hundred bushel* per acre during sea*
•on* when blight occur*.
For specific directions aa to the

jircporation and application of bor-
xlenux, ask your county agricultural
eigent, or write to the Michigan Agri-
cultural college.

STOCK NEEDS ATTENTION

iHot Weather Months Are Trying
Timet for Cattle, Sheep

and Hoga.

Bast Lansing, Mich.— The man who
%anta to be human to the stock In-
!tm*t«-d to his caro ahould never neg-
3cct them «l lids season of tho year.
Huy animal huslmndry men of the
AUchtgon Agricultural college.
Here are a few of the things, they

any. which the stockman should never

neglect
1. To provide an abundance of pure,

tfresh water every day.
2. To give ail animals a shady

[place to re*t. If there Ik no natural
uhade In the pasture, open up the base-
juient of the bum, If yon have one.

fl To provide a wallow for the hoga.
4. To protect the cuttle and horse*

from file*.
fi. To supplement falling pastures.
Frefih green gran* and succulent

icrop* art* n balanced ration superior
do nny mnn can provide. As tho pros*
,or forage crop matures and dries up.
.th* supply of protein decreases, nud
-unlea* » HUpplomont la provided,
growth of young animals becomes
(much lew rapid and there la danger
-if cnlres, pig" and lambs losing that
Tdoom Imparted by their mother’s tnllk
early In life, and which I* so essential
do their being marketed with profit at
*n early nge.
rows that are to freshen the coming

•fall Bhonld receive aprctal care. The
anllk flow this winter will be influenced
m« much by their condition nt tho time
ot freshening as by any other factor.
Where an abundance of pasture or
•enccoleot forage crop* ere not avntl-
•sble. a limited feed of train will be
iretumad many time# over.

Pigs and sheets that have been pa*-

(toitof « Hm r** «» which

the whole Reanon. flnnlenlng. there-
fore. demand* InteiiKlve cropping and
the work should be so planned that
there is nu loss of apace.
Not all vegetable* have the same

settHon of inuturliy. Some reach edible
maturity In a few week*. Others oc-
cupy the ground the whole acusou. To
hmure a comdant and continuou* sup-
ply, It fa udvlKahle to make several
successive plantings of the enrly quick-
maturing crops. When thofe have been
removed there may be spaces in the
garden which may be utilised by some
of the late crop*. Moke planting* of
Golden llantam corn and snap beau*
now. These, should reach edible ma-
turity before any severe frosts occur.
Plant seeds of Chinese cabbage,

kohlrabi, winter radishes ami turulps
late in July. Plants of late celery,
cabbage ami cauliflower should b«
truii spin nted not Inter than July 10.
Other cn>|>* which may be planted late
ore pens, spinach, lettuce, endive and
kale. These all require cool moist
weather for proper development, and
do not thrive during the heat of sum-
mer. Try • late planting of onion
seed. !<eaw the bulbs In the ground
for a crop of green onion* next spring.

USE CARE IN TRANSPUNTINQ

Boil Should Be Left About Roots of
Plants Moved In Heat of

Summer.

By ROBERT E. LORES,
Department of Horticulture, Michigan

Agricultural College.

East Lansing, Mich.— -Special precau-
tion* to keep plants from suffering
from a luck of moisture are neces-
sary when they are transplanted
at this aeaaon of the year. The plant
which may not bo sensitive to rough
usage early in the season Is quit© fre-
quently ausceptlble to Injury If it la
dug up and moved In the bout of slim-
mer without proper measure* being
employed for Its protection.

In tranxplumlng nt thla time of year,
therefore, plant* ahould be thoroughly
watered In th© seedbed before they are
moved. Then lift them with some soil
attached to the root* to prevent injury
and the escape of moisture.
Keep the plant* covered while mov-

ing them to the garden or field, and
transplant as quickly as possible after
removing them from tho seedbed. To
prevent the rapid transpiration* of
moisture from tho plant itself remove
ut lonst from one-third to one-half the
leaf surface. If the soil la very dry
and it Is necessary to apply moisture
to each plant as It la set. It la prefer-
able to place the water around the
root* rather thou to apply It from the
aurface after the plant is set. Re
sure that the soil Is well firmed around
tha roots, and finally draw a small
amount of loose, dry soil around tha
plant to prevent the Mcapa of mois-
ture. Cultivate or hoe frequently to
preeerve this sod mukfc around the
fta»ta.

CONSERVATION OF

FOOD STUFFS ASKED

WOMEN OF MICHIGAN BEING EN-
LISTED IN DRIVE TO CON-

SERVE SUPPLY.

ALL URGED TO AVOID WASTE

MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS

floorRe A Travla. 7J year* old. ship
builder at Port Huron 43 yeurx, i*
dead.

The llillmlale County Tlire»hor-
mcu'i* axhoclHtlnn derided to ral*e and
standardise the price* for llwimhlng.

Charles Hancrofl, of Muakcgou. 17
year* old, was serloiuly hurmnl when
he triad to blow u flume of gaitoline
from hla mouth.

Two Hundred Fifty Thousand Pledge
Cards Being Bent te Ail Cor-

ners of the State.

I^nainx Michigan has under way
tha task of pledging Its women to the
cauie of food conservation.
Hr. Caroline Bartlett Crane, atate

chairman of the women's committer,
council of national defenee, has asked
every district chairman to puah the
atate wide drive to the utmost that
the Wolverine state may lead the na-
tion In pledging Us women to carry
out the plena laid down by Herbert €.
Hoover, food director.
Two hundred and fifty thousand

pledge cards are being mailed to all
corners of the etete.
In connection with the distribution

of the pledges, buttons In red. white
and blue bearing the words. "I am
pledged" will be given those signing
Work of distributing the buttons and
pledge carda in being undertaken
Jointly by the department of food con-
servation. and the department of food
production. All who algu Ihe pledge
will be given the house card bearing
the Hoover Innlgnla.
It la proposed to accomplish the

work In the cttlen by mean* of & bouse
lo-house canvas* aud in the rural
districts through the state grange*
and farmer* clubs, through the help
of tho M. A. C. alumnae and other
home economics school* of Michigan.

STATE RAIL RATES INCREASED

Interstate Commission Allow* Roads
to Ralso Freight Rates.

Lansing— By disallowing rearrange
fueut of freight classifications In what
la known aa central freight association
territory, the interstate commerce
commerce commission at Washington
suspended proposed higher rates In
Michigan, but granted a percentage of
increase.

Through adjustment* of "lllogleal"
ratings the commission suggested new
tariffs allowing, the railroad men es-
timate, a raise of five per cent on
classes of freight constituting 26 per
cent of the tonnage In this district

In granting these Increases In clast
freight ratea. the commission in near-
ly every rate, granted the railroads
more than they asked.
Some of the increases are indicated

in the fallowing table:
Five miles— Old rate, 7.9 cent* per

100 pounds: new rate, 16 cents.
One hundred miles— Old rate. 25.2

cents por 100 pounds; new rate, 30
cents.

Two hundred miles — Old rate, 34.7
cent* per 100 pounds; now rate. 40
cents.

Four hundred and fifty miles — Old
rate, 47.3 cents per 100 pounds; new
rate, 63 cents.

STATE SOLDIERS TO BE INSURED

War Board Will Taka Out Policlas If

Federal Government Does Not

Lnnslng. — Consideration being given
in Washington circles to some plan to
insure the soldiers and sailors in the
war, in lieu of pensions, is attracting
much interest among the members of
the Michigan war board.
The board has been waiting for

some time to see just what the fed-
eral government would do.

In the bill authorizing the 15,000,000
loan by the legislature one of the ob-
ject* enumerated was an insurance
fund for soldiers. For a time some
Inquiry was made tending toward
some plan on a workmen's compensa-
tion fund, but the whole matter was
dropped pending action by the federal
authorities.

In case congress does not act. or In
case it should leave out of Its consi-
deration the Michigan National Guard,
or other Michigan troops, the state
war board will act in some way.

Joseph Spooner, a paper mill em-
ploye at Cheboygan, fell from a third
story window and suffered a fractured
skull.

Mervin Birdsull, of Cheboygan. 8
years old. filed of injuries suffered
when u bag ot cement fell on his
head In a building under construction.

While exploding powder and large
firecrackers in un iron pipe at the
home of his father-in-law, U. P. Mc-
Kean, four miles south of MtddlnviUo,
Hugh McNeil. 22 years old. of Lans-
ing, was so severely injured that he
died sn hour later.
Bussell Judd. Inmate of the county

home at Marshe'i, has celebrated his
one hundred first birthday.
In the center of Michigan's fruit

growing region, 300 housewives at Ben-
ton Harbor hare made the following
pledge in an effort to lower food waste
in this country: “We promise to can
fruit the way ws have never before;
we, further, promise to he economical
In eaiables of all kinds, to plant and
replant vegetables, to use every bit
of toll available and to work together
la the one sole object, to be economi-
cal.”

Forty-one members of the Adrian
Rlfi© club, Including officers and men,
were mustered Into tho slate troops
hy ('apt. Towne, Detroit.

Prizes amounting to flGQ are to be
awarded the three farmers in Hhla-
wan*ee county, whose farms are best
tilled. Owosso business men donated
the money and M. A. C. ezperts will
be the Judges.

A campaign, barked by the Michi-
gan Anti-Tuberculoals association of
Ann Arbor, has been begun at Iron
Mountain for a tuberculosis sanator-
ium In Dickinson county to cost from
930,000 to 950,000.

Mrs. Charles E. Finch. Hillsdale. 70
years old. and daughter, Mrs. Nellie
Finch Morgan. 32 years old. Bellevue,
were killed at Bellevue, whore Mrs.
Finch waa visiting, when their horse
and buggy was struck by a fast train.
Mrs. Finch was a Hebekah. Maccabee,
Granger and Kastern Star.

Time of work at the army canton-
ment. at Battle Creek, was changed
from eight to ten hours to hasten the
camp toward completion. There will
he 36.900 soldiera at the contonment
with 560 officers to train them, it was
officially given out. Several aviators
also. It was announced, will be station-
ed there.

Dr. Duncan McKellar, widely known
pbysickm of Hillsdale county, died at
his homo in Hillsdale, aged 65 year*.
For over 30 years he practiced in the
county. Two year* ago Dr. McKellar
lost a foot through amputation be-
cause of blood poisoning, and though
ha was able to be out for a few
month*, he has never been well since.

Prices that as a whole are higher
than ever before paid for cherries In
Michigan are being offered now In the
Grand Traverse region. Commission
men have offered 95 a hundred pounds
and are signing up heavy contracts.
Rivalry exists between commission
men and canncrs. the latter paying as
a rule a few cents less. Cherry crop
conditions are not favorable. The
shothole fungus is working busily, fos-
tered by cold winds during the spring
and this with the dropping of the
small fruit will make the crop unusual-
ly short.

Sherman tow-nahlp la the first to re-
port the appearance of the bean mag-
got in Isabella county.

Hog cholera was found at the James
Westoby farm, east of Lapeer, by Ar-
thur Dodds, county live stock agent
Battle Creek and Kalamazoo citi-

zens met to form a vigilant commit-
tee to prevent the formation of a vice
district in the vicinity of the new
army cantonment.
Myrtle May Ames, daughter of Geo.

Ames, employe of the city of Durand,
who was kidnaped from her home In
Grand Blanc when ono year of age,
has been restored to her parents after

12 years* absence.

A collar button swallowed by Eu-
gene Thompson Mlnchtn. 18-month-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eber Mlnchin, of
Pontisc, lodged in the child's wind-
pipe and could not be moved by local
physicians. The infant was rushed
to Shirley hospital, Detroit, as a last
effort to save its life, -but death came
a few hours later.
William Berwick. 90 years old, a

resident of Hillsdale 60 years, is dead.

An appropriation of $200 a month
was set aside by the Grand Rapids
city commission for the war aid com-
mittee In aidiqg dependents of sol-
diers.

Llnla Tobias, of Cheboygan, 65
years old, was seriously burned when
his clothing caught fire from n cigar-
ette he was smoking when he fell
asleep.

Joseph F. Kelly, 70, pioneer bridge-
tender of Saginaw-, was drowned when
he slipped from tho edge of the small
boat dock beneath the interurban
bridge. '
More than $2,000 was realized for

the Flint ambulance at a farewell
benefit given at Oak Grove hospital
grounds. Governor Sleeper was gueat
ot honor at the reception.
A telephone pole near St. Joseph

is responsible for saving the lives of
five people who were motoring from
Kalamazoo. C. C. Hall, accompanied
by R. D. Hall, a brother; Miss Esther
Tunk and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Preher,
all ot Kalamazoo, are tho person;
who feel that this pole saved their
lives when thoir car made a headlong
dive down a 35-foot embankment on
the lake shore drive. The telephone
pole caught the car, allowing the oc-
cupants time to jump, and then top-
pled to the bottom. The machine
was completely wrecked.

Justls J. Tyler, Grand Rapids car-
penter. who ended his life a few days
ago, left a will in which specific di-
rections are given tor the cremation
of his body and the scattering of the
ashes to the four winds. He request-
ed that no portion of the ashes be
covered with earth and that the place
of scattering be kept secret His
daughter, Mrs. Jennie A. Hatch, of
Chicago, Is made beneficiary of his as-
tata. valued at $1,600. but ahe must
wait untU she I* <0 years old before
getting possession of It. She la now
4«.

DRAFTED ‘

n'ot>rrt«hi.i

ALL EXPORTS UNDER mm ““

FEDERAL CONTROL

Were Crossing Tracks Near Fort and

Did Not See Danger.

GOVERNMENT IS
TO STOP SUPPLIES REACH-

ING CENTRAL POWERS.

Detroit— Three members of Co. A.
DETERMINED Liiglnrer* of the Mlchlgsn National

Guard, Arthur Smith, 34 year* old,
'George Schneider, 24, and Joseph Bui-
i lock. 2.7, were killed by a passenger
| train early Monday night at the Cav-

AMERICAN NEEDS FILLED FIRST

America and England Will Control
All Neutral, At Wail As

Allied Tonnage.

Washington -Gorerement control of
American exports, authorized iu a pro-
vision of tho espionage act, was or-
dered put into operation July 15. by
President Wilson. In a proclamation
putting under license shipments to all
countries of Ihe most important export
coramoditlos.
In a statement accompanying the

proclamation, tho president declared
the government's policy will bo first
to give consideration to American
needs; next, to supply the neutral
countries wherever practicable. It Is
made clear that every effort will he
made to see thst no supplies reach
the central power*.
Through control of coal and fuel*

the government intend* to take a
firm grasp on shipping. An arrange-
ment under negotiation will give the
American and British government*
control of not only all Allied ton-
nage, but of neutral ve*sel* a* well.
Primarily, the embargo wa* Issued

airy avenue Wabash railroad crossing,
near Fort Wayne. All three soldiers
enlisted at Calumet. Mich.
Cavalry avenue crossing 1st without

gates or flagman. The only warning
given of approaching trains is ringing
of a bell. When the soldier* arrived
at the croAsing on their way down-
town from Fort Wayne, a freight train
was going west They waited till the
cars passed and. thinking the track
clear, started forward.
Arthur Smith was at the Mexican

border with Company A. and. although
he enlisted In Calumet, he is a native
of Spokane. Wash. George A. Schnei-
der was a resident of Kockland, Mich.,
and Joseph Bullock lived in Calumet.

GUARD DRAFTED INTO ARMY

President Announces They Become
Federal Troops August 5.

Washington — The last step neces-
sary to make the entire National
Guard available for duty in France wa*
taken Monday by President Wilson
with the issuance of a proclamation
drafting the state troops into the army
ut the United States August 5.

to check the export of foodstuff* to! To make certain the purpose of the
neutrals adjacent to Germany. The national defense act is carried . out.
president is determined no more sus- i the proclamation also specifically de-
tenance shall reach enemies of the Clares the men drafted are to be dis-
united States through these mediums. ! charged from the old militia status on
The proclamation does not mean that date. In that way the constitu-

that none of the commodities named tional restraint upon use of militia
may not be exported. They may be ' outside the country is avoided and the
exported only In such quantities as: i way paved for sending the regiments

1. To relieve the stringency and to the European front,
high prices In our own country. i -- - --S "TAX CLERK DEFAULTS $16,000
Into Germany. j -

3. To provide, ao far as possible, an Wayne County Treasury Employe Ap-
equul distribution of the food, fuel and ; propriates Mortgage Tax Funds,
iron supplies among the allied na- _
tlons. Detroit— An amazing story of how
The first effect of the proclamation a c,erk |n tho county treasurer’s of

wii! be the Immediate organization in 'cc KOt away wUh more than $16,000
London of the buying council of the f fHnda withoat even arousing
A les. Once established, this councl | SUJ|p|clon agaln8t htmi,olf> .nd while
will proceed with the purchase of |on a 8a,ary of |1500 a ytjar p,Ied up a
wheat through one central agency and ;fortune of |so ooo canie w llght Sal.
Its allotment to all the countries of;unlay nlf;bt M.hen ̂  of

the world outs de the auditors announced an agreement with
The council immediately will estah- 1 Anthony j ^ former mortgage

lish an agency in tho United States | ̂  .

for Ihe imrch». of our wheat. II 1.; Kor tha ,adkorB chirlM A. Buhrer^ ^ r'ziir:.;
r — i- >' »«»-«Hoover. {o cover jjjjg' and any ot!,er shortages

which may subsequently appear.
Tho auditor declared that neither

the county nor the state, which shares
equally tho mortgage tax receipts,
would lose a cent from Kloka’s ad-
mitted speculations.

CHINESE EMPEROR ABDICATES

Quits Throne After Defeat of Imperial

Troops, By Republicans.

London— A dispatch from Pekin an-
flouncing tho abdication of Tsuan Tung
tho young emperor, who was put back
ou the throne by General Chang Hsun,
is corroborated by a cablegram receiv-
ed Saturday from Reuter's correspon-
dent there.

It appears that General Chang
Hsun, depressed by the failure of his
attempt to restore the monarchy ten-
dered hla resignation to the emperor,
who thereupon Issued an edict an-
nouncing his abdication.
The abdication of Hsuan Tung, who

was placed on tho throne only a week
ago. it is indicated by press dis-
patches received here from Pekin, fol-
lowed upon tho defeat of the imperial-
istic forces by republican troops at
Lang Fong, south of Pekin, and the
ilosertlon of many of Chang lisun's
soldiers.

POWDER EXPLOSION KILLS SIX

Thirty Others Injured When Magazine
At Navy Yard Blows Up.

Pontiac — John Osmun was sen-

mced to pay $50 fine or go to jail
ir 45 days when he admitted in mu-
Iclpal court he drove an automobile
hllo drunk. His companion. George
amble, was sentenced to pay $20 or
)end 30 days In jaiL

Muskegon— Dr. W. H. Smith, den-
st, who managed Governor Sleeper's
tmpalgn in this county, has been ap-
ilnted to take charge of the local
ranch of the Michigan Free Employ-
lent bureau. Ilia salary, will he $1,-

Valejo, Cal. — Six persons are dot
as the result of the explosion and fli
which destroyed the black powdi
store house of the magazine at tl
Slaro Island navy yard early Monda
Thirty injured persons wci^e takt

to tho navy yard hospital.
Twelve of 15 magazines were had

damaged by the explosion, the fon
of which broke thousands of wlndov
In Vallejo, half a mile away. Fli
started in the wrecked buildings at
desperate efforts were made tp pr
vent its spread to other bulldlnj
where explosives are stored.

Santa Rosa, about 40 miles nort
west of Mare Island, reported that tl
explosion was felt there.

Port Huron — Passenger coaches
carrying several hundred naval re-
cruits, en route from Chicago to
"somewhere on the Atlantic coast,"
passed through this city. While the
train was standing at the station sev-
eraal banners bearing various Inscrip-
tions were hoisted from the ear win-
dows. One banner read: "From Chi-
cago to Berlin."

SENATE VOTE PUTS

BAN ON WHISKEY

AMENDMENT TO FOOD CONTROL
BILL STOPS MANUFACTURE

OF ALL BOOZE.

BEER AND WINE NOT AFFECTED

Final Disposal of Dry Legislation Will

Com* After Conference Be-
tween House and Senate.

Washington— The senate went #a
record in favor of "bone dry" national
prohibition during Ihe war so far as
whisky and other distilled beverages
are concerned.

Liquor It-glsia.lon was written Into
tho food control bill tn one of the aea-
ate'* bitterest contests, which wnaKI
strike at consumption of distilled In-
toxicants by commandeering stocks
In bond in addition to prohibiting ah
solutely their manufacture or importa-
tion. The beer and wine industries
would he left undisturbed.
In lieu of the section of the house

hill to prohibit the manufacture
foodstuffs into beverages of any de-
scription, Ihe senate substituted. 45
to 37, a provision prohibiting man-
ufacture and Importation of distilled
beverages during the war. and added.
65 to 12. a further clause directing
the president to take over all distilled
spirits In government bonded ware-
houses and to pay for it on the basis
of cost plus 10 per emit.

Final Vote After Conference.
While the final prohibition legisla-

tion will be evolved In conference be-
tween the two houses, It is generally
regarded as possible that the bouss
will accept the senate's change after
a fight in behalf of t:e original sec-
tion.

The senate provision would UmR
consumption to stocks in retailer*’
hands or withdrawn before the 1**
goes into effect.

GERMAN PLANES RAID LONDON

Kill 37, Injure 141— Teuton'* Lee#
Three Machines.

I,ondnn — A second descent upon
London by a squadron of airplanes
was made Saturday morning between
9 and 10 o'clock, when the business
section was most crowded.
Although the German contlugent

was larger, more daring, more deliber-
ate in its movement and descended
much lower than on the visit of June
13. the number of killed and wounded
was. according to the first official roll,
roughly one-third the previoua casual-
ty list. Thirty-seven were killed and
141 injured. The destruction of prop-
erty may have been greater, but that
is impossible to estimate.
The flight of the Germans over I<on-

don lasted about 20 minutes. British
airmen engaged the 20 or more ma-
chines of the enemy for several min-
utes over the metropolis and anti-air-
craft guns were going briskly, bat
without success.
The admiralty was able to report,

however, that naval airmen, who fol-

lowed them to sea, brought down three
machines.

STATE GUARD CALLED JULY 1$

Michigan Troop* Among Flr*t to O*
to Training Camps.

Washington— Various units of th*
National Guard will be called Into the
service July 15. July 25, and August &
as originally planned. The Mirhig»n
guard is among those to be called
July 15.

"Calling" the men into the service
means they will be ordered to south-
ern ami southeastern camps on th©
three dates, but the “drafting" will ne1
occur until August 5. so all officer*
may start ou an equal footing a* f‘*r
as seniority is concerned. If all were
drafted when called, those of July
would outrank officers in the subse-
quent drafts.

GOLDMAN, ANARCHIST, JAILED

Sentenced to Prison for 2 Year* W?
Interfering With Draft '

New York— Emma Goldman and
Alexander Berkmnn, anarchists. Mon-
day were found guilty of conspiracy to
obstruct the operation of the selective
draft law by a jury in federal court
Judge Mayer Imposed the maximum

penalty ot two year* in the federal
penitentiary and a fine of $10,000 on
each prisoner. Tho jury deliberated
only 40 minutes.
The swiftness with which the Jor?

found them guilty was a surprise to
the arch-anarchists. Each had made
an impassioned plea to the jury, urg-
ing acquital on the ground that the
government had not established th0
charge of conspiracy (to defeat co®'
acription.

Rochester— Mrs. Arthur Demai®-
wife ot a Mt. Vernon farmer near
Rochester, gave birth to four table*-
three girls and boy. One of the girl0
died. The others are thriving.

Flint— When Donald Brewer. ye*r
and a half old aon of Seth Brewer*
waa left asleep and alone in hla P*r
enta' room on the third flobr of the
Cramer hotel he managed to creep ©•*
of bed and out on a porch. He crawled
through the raiilag and fell to the c0*
meat atepa on the flrat floor. He dm®
a few hours afterward.



GOVERNMENT FIXES

EXEMPTION RULES

PRESSURE BROUGHT TO BEAR BY
BIG INDUSTRIES BRINGS
RELEASE FOR MANY.

Li)hd,l' 'otell Dress

Ufemeri Will Wea;

RULES BEING KEPT SECRET sr.^

inc
KITCMEN
CABINET

A inaii'a vbIu« in llm w»rl>l »• e*!!*
malml mimI i ulil for rUlua to tho
ability b« uara. not v. hal bo poa*
WMB.
All who would )<>>• win, tniat aharo

ll.

Happlnma waa Mini a twin.
— Byron.

Pending Appointment of Appellate
Exemption Boards. Decialon Will

Not Be Made Known.

WaMhliiKtnn — Great indtulrial Inter
eata ar« brliiRlng tremendoua preaaurti
to Iwar on the fciTernment to Brunt
widvaproad excmpllona to the labor
fin ployed by them.
CbicuRo packliiR houa^* hare a«nt 1

repreuontativea here to preaont their
tutsea. while luinlnR. leather, and other
Induntrlea hava made aimilur repro
aentationa.

As a result. It was 'earned, hard and
fast rules for Induatrlal exemptions
have been drawn. They are belnR
held set. ret pendinR appointment of
tbo apindlate exemption boarda, to
which they will be entrusted.
From a forecast of these rules It a|i-

pearod certain that In some cases en-
tire classes would be exempted. This
applies especially to Industries on-
KaRi'd in supplying tho army. Muni-
tions makers, miners, shipbuilders,
shoemakers on Roverninent contracts
and persons enRagcd in raisiiiR, cur-
Ina. packlnn. transporting or dlstribut-
InR food for the army are Included.
Especially widespread exemptions

will be made among fanners, although
they are not exempt as a class. The
demand !# for food. IToducers of food
will be heard with open ears by ex-
emption boards. The selected army,
from present indications, will be an
anny of city men.

$10,000,000 SHOE CONTRACT LET

Government Orders 2,175,0CD Pair* for

Army at $4.73 a Pair.

Washington— A *10.000.000 shoe eon
tract was let Tuesday by the govern
tnont. Twenty-one concerns shared
In tho agreement to furnish 2,175.000
pairs of marching and field shoes for
the army to cost a total of *10,287.-
750.

Among the successful bidders were
the Drown and the International shoes
companies. St. Ixiula; Albert H.
Wclnbrenner, Milwaukee; J. K. Day-
ton. Williamsport, Pa.; T. D. Harry
company, t'harles A. Katon company,
Fred F. Field. Churchill fc Alden com-
pany, E. E. Taylor company, all of
Brockton. Mass., and French. Shriner
iz Uraer. Boston.
Tito price per pair averaged *4.73,

Which is slightly lower than the pre-
vious contract, although let through
the defense council's committee on
supplies, headed by Julius Hosenwald.
The committee prided itself on tho

fact that a 10-million dollar contract
will not upset tho market or cause
shoe prices to advance to the average
consumer. Deliveries on the big or
dor will commence immediately and
end by December 31.

PEACE IS STILL FAR DISTANT

German Chancellor Says Teutona Will

"Fight to Laat Gasp."

Net, Loveliest of Summer Fabr ics.

Whoever first wove threads of cot-
ton or silk Into fine net might have

been Inspired by the morning mist that

rises from lakes and seas. Au umhltlou

to clothe human beings In something
as cool and airy and u*- little burden-
some as the mist Itself, bus wedded
designers to the Idea that net Is the

loveliest of nil tilings for summer
dresses. Thcy-'g" on turning out new
models of many kinds, for net lends It-
self to many styles. And women go
on buying net gowns for daytime and
for evening wear, for the sake of beau-
ty and summer comfort.
A white net frock Is shown In the

picture made over a slip of organdie
In white also. But it Is one of the ud-
vantages of the net frock that slips
worn ‘under It may lend It color and
help add that spice of variety which

lends zest to dress. Each frock merit*
one or two colored slips In addition to
one In white, giving to It a wide range.
The collar in this particular model

is prettily edged with a ruffle of net
and ornamented with n very simple
decoration of silk soutache bmld. It
Is so large that it is really a rape full-
ing more than half way to the waist
at the back. Braid on the bodice de-
tlnes the neck and the edge of the belt.
It OQtllmn n panel from waist to hem
In the front of the skirt.
A wide tuck is set lu the skirt above

the hem and the straight, plain sleeves
ure relieved by n similar tuck.

I'oeketless gown is not In the mind
of anyone this summer, hence large
pockets at each side of the skirt make
nn excellent place for more braid.
Crochet buttons In groups of three put
the finishing touch on bodice and belt.

Zurich— Germany must light to the
fast gasp.’’

With those ringing words, Dr. von
Bethmann-Hollweg announced to the
world that peace is still far distant,
said nn official dispatch from Berlin
Tuesday. The Taglischo Rundschau,
of Berlin, was given ns authority for
the chancellor's declaration. The
speech was made Monday before the
main committee of the relchsta* in
secret session.
According to this newspaper the

chancellor's opposition to a policy of
tto annexation and no indemnities may
to summed ttup in these words:

"It is impossible and dangerous."
Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg went on

to say that "the government is unable
to accept socialistic propositions be
cause they proved unsuccessful in
Russia.’'

HAUCZ FALLS TO RUSSIANS

Key to Lerpberg, Capital of Galcia, In

Hands of Slavs.

London — Halicx, tho strategic key to
Lemberg, capital of Galcia. has been
capture^ by the Russians, says a dis-
patch from Reuter's Pctrograd corre-
spondent. Halicz. 63 miles southeast
of Lemberg, Is an important railroad
junction.

The fall of Halicz was presaged by
the success of the Russians in break
ing tho Austro-Gennan Hue between
that town and Stanlslau.

Halicz, is not strictly a fortress, but
a strong bridgehead protecting posi-
tions of General von Bothraer’s army
trom the east and southeast. The
tall of the town separates the German
Army of General von Bothmer from
the Third Austrian army, under Gen
«ral Ktrbach.

East Lansing— Basket Willows have
been grown extensively! in this state
the last three years, M. A. C. foresters
report. Aa acre will bring *80 in green

COOLING THINGS FOR HOT DAYS.

Ice-cold cotter diluted about half the
strength usrtl when serving It hot. Is

n most refreshing
cool drink for
warm weather.
Servo It with s
slice of lemon in
each rup.

Iced Coco *e—
81ft a cupful of
cocoa with three-
quarters of n cup-

ful of sugar, |smr a cupful of hot wa-
ter over the mixture mid hull until a
rich sirup results. Keep this In it Jar
in the Ice rhest and when wishing to
serve It. a tnldcspoonful of the sirup
Is stirred Into a glass of cold milk.
Cocoa U liked by some with a very
lltllo vunlllu Uiivor nnd a teasimonful
of cornstarch to give It more richness.
A pinch of cinnamon or cloves Is an-
other addition liked by some. Chill
the cocoa, mix It with sugar and
cream and serve with whipped cream
on tup.

Fruit Mint Julsp. — Boll three plpts
of water nnd one ami u half pounds
of sugar ten minutes. Remove from
the heat and add a parked cupful of
mint leaves. Cover ami let stand ten
minutes. Strain through two thick-
nesses of cheesecloth and cool. Strain
the Juice of 12 letnona, atld one and a
half cupfuls each of orange nnd straw-
berry Juice nnd turn Into the mint
sirup; let Mend at least an hour.
When ready to serve pour n quart of
charged water over a large piece of Ice
In the punchbowl, then turn lu the
mint Julep. Sprigs of mint nnd n few
slices of fresh strawberries make a
pretty addition to the howl.
The secret of fine-flavored iced tea

Is to make It fresh. Draw the tea
about three minutes, then pour It over
U-h niul let stand in chipped Ice until
chilled. Serve by tilling glasses one-
third foil of shaved lei* and top with
a Jilt of lemon. Let each person sweet-

en his own tea.
Gingerade.— Thl.s la n drink which

should be used ns It l« not only pul-
ntnhle but economical. Stir n tuble-
spoonful of ginger with four of sugar,
add n pint of chilled water and serve
when settled. Some like n dnsli of
vinegar, others a little tnotayc* In-
stead of sugar for sweetening. This
Is nn old-fashioned harvest drink.
Orangeade.— For this simple drink

allow n pint of cold water for each
pint of orange Juice with the Juice of
one lemon. Add mignr to taste and
stand near tho Ice until ready to serve.
At serving time bent tut egg very light
and |Miur tho liquid over It. Serve at

once.

fxers
RECORDS WILL AID BREEDER

Dairyman Must Answer Various Outs,
tisns Asksd by Prsspsctlvs Buy-

er of Herd Sirs.

(By L. W. WISd. JR. Missouri Agri-
cult ursl CollcRS.)

The present sharp cotnjH-tlllon in the
dairy htiHlnexs and the Increased pries
of f«*«*d force the successful dnlrymnn
to secure the greatest return potudble
from his outlay. If he has registered
cows he expects more for his progeny
than If he had only grades. But to
obtain more nnd enough more to |sty
to keep purebred stock, the dairymen
must bo able to answer the following

m

Superior Pursbred Bull.

questions from the prospective buyer
of n herd sire. Is the sire registered?
What Is the record of his dutu? How
many advance registry daughters and
proved sous has his sire? And what
arc the records of his grand dams and
grand si roe? If the breeder Is selling
u registered cow he must answer:
What is her record; the record of her
dams and granddume and the ability
of her sire and grandslres to produce
advance registry daughters and proved

sons?

VALUABLE HINTS FOR DAIRY

Overfeeding Causes More Troublf
Than Underfeeding — Make Change

to Skint Milk Gradual.

Rival Fabrics in Children’s Dresses.

White vollo is making nn Important
Jtlnce for Itself in the wardrobe of
very little girls. It promises to rival
India linen and batiste, or to out rival
them, ns available for the plainer thin
white dresses that are needed In quan-
tities by little misses— esi*eclally in
summer time. Its durability is n strong
recommendation for It and it Is innde
up very simply In dresses that are ex-
pected to see much service. It Is the
least expensive means at hand for
mothers who like best to sec their lit-
tle ones In white.
The dress of voile shown in the pic-

ture is plain, with the skirt set on to
a straight yoke nnd finished with u
very wide hem. The hemmed edge of
the yoke extends over the skirt, like
ia tuck and a row of brier stitching In
mercerised crochet cotton defines tho

top of the hem. Its lower edge and
the edges of the collar and cuffs are all
finished pith a very smajl ^rochet edge
at flna mercerised cotton thread, usu-

ally In n light pink or blue. A very
narrow hem Is basted In the material
nud the edge crocheted through IL
Another little dross trimmed with

vul Insertion and edging is shown. It
Is a one-piece pattern with n very nar-
row round yoke lu embroidered swiss
organdie. What distinguishes it ns
new is the addition of pieces at tho
front thnt simulate a little Jacket or
on pc — In the back extended Into s
cape collar. Tho little yoke Is finished
with vnl edging, drawn up with nar-
row satin ribbon, tied in a bow at the
front. Two tiny ailk roses art made
of narrow ribbon nnd posed on tho
cape at the front.

Our groatest Klory coiiitKts not In
nrver falling, but In rUlng every tlma
wo faU.— Oliver GoMninltli.

Ifs the mnn'x own push that gen-
erally gets him s pull.

ECONOMY HINTS.

(Ilv IL H. K1LDEE, University Farm. Bt.
PsuL)

In rearing nnd developing dairy
heifers:

Don't overfeed. Twice us ninny
calves are •‘Hinted by overfeeding ns
by underfeeding.
Don't change suddenly from whole

to skim milk.
Don’t keep calves In dump, dark,

crowded, poorly ventilated hums.
Don't feed milk in dirty palls.
Don’t l*e Irregular as to time of feed-

ing. temperature or amount of milk.
Don’t feed too much nlfnlfn hoy be-

fore the calf Is three months old.
imii’t let calves suck each other

after drinking milk. They should be
placed in stanchions nud fed grain.
Don’t make calf go without water

because It has had milk.
Don't let calf drink /naming milk

Just from the separator.

MTIONALF
CAPITAL AMDS
Aged Indian Is Eager to Serve the Country
Ilf ASH1NGTON.— Qunnn Waxhosba. as his fellow t'mnanohlans know him,
W or Just plain Oapt. II. It. Hicks, i'otunnrhe Indian chief of OklMiutnu, was
lu tho city recently to pay his respects to President Wilson and to offer his

services In whatever raiaieity he might
serve during the war, either In this
country or In France.

Captain Hicks W«S chief of the
Indian scouts with the recent Per-
shing expedition into Mexico, and was
wounded in one eugsgemeut with the
Villa forces. Shortly after war wn» de-
clared he succeeded In Inducing 1,000
of his tribe lu far-away Oklahoma to
remove their paint, cut tt.Hr bnlr anti
gurh tlieuiM-lveM in the khukl tit pine*
of the Indian blankets. These VXW0

men are now In Induing at Port Fill. Okls.. and awaiting won! from the w»r
department that will send them for duty in France, on tho Mexican bordci or
wherever they nrw most needed.

(’aptalu I Beks Is seventy-four years old, but remarkably well presents
and bubbling over with eiithuslaatn lu the thought thnt he rosy have a chant*
to he of service to the country, lie realizes that his advanced years make It
well-nigh Iniposalhle for him to Join the forces In netunl fighting. But If
there is opportunity for scout duty, lie Is ready to do Ju« a* much In
Francs as he did for the Pershing f drees during the expedition In Mexico.

Captain Hicks claims to Im the sou of George McAlpIn, whoso remain*
rest In a cemetery In liyaltsvIUe, Md. McAIf.ln was at om- time « Wealthy
Baltimore merchant and served the government In the purchase of supplies
during the Civil war. He was also prominent In Masonic circles In this sec-
tion of the country and founder of Oriental, 280, of Philadelphia.

Captain Hicks points with pride to the fart that he is a graduate of th#
Carlisle Indian school. Globe trotter, champion rifle shot and champion
jM-dcMtrlnn, are some other reference* that bring a smile to his countenance,
and cause him to talk of adventure* that have made Ida life worth the living.

Capital Society Women Sewing for fled Cross
n OLLOWING the example w t by Mrs. Woodrow Wilson nud Mrs. Thomas
P IL Marshall, wife of the vice president, nearly till of the women lu the
affirial elrvle here devote many hours dally to sowing for th* Bed Cross. Not
only this, hut they are organizing oth-
er women to help In the good work.

Mrs. Marshall bun organized the
wives of senators nud they meet every
Mou<i»y morning In the headquarters
of the Bed Cross nnd make surgical
dressings, sew on hospital ganm-uts or
amke themselves useful In other ways.
Some of those! interested In this cluss
tro Mrs. Thomas I*. Gore, Mrs. Willard
Rsuhdiury, Mrs. Claude Swanson. Mrs.
Ralph Gulllnger, Mrs, Frank Kellogg
and Mrs. Maurice Sheppard. Mrs.
Franklin K. Lane, wife of the secretary of tho
organize tho women In the federal service. She

At a British Red Cross sale a poun4
of sausage was sold for 123.

When vegetables such its lettuce are
wilted do not throw them away, wash

in cold water then place
In a pall tightly covered
nnd let stand an hour or
two when the crisp fresh-
ness will have returned.
Parsley may be kept for
two or three weeks, by
washing It carefully and
then putting it Into u
glass Jur with a cover
well screwed on. It will
help to wash the parsley

once or twice during the time it 1*
kept, slinking off the surplus water.
A coffee can Is u tin** n-ceptuele for
crisping lettuce or parsley as It is
easier to handle from u large-mouthed
receptacle.

This is the season for mushrooms
nnd they may he found In old pastures
or woods In nhtindunce, affording deli-
cious food at little cost
Raspberries nnd strawberries keep

hotter when spread out on a plotter
or plate, in fuel twice as long ns when
heaped In n dish; the weight of the
berries crush nnd spoil them.
Oatmeal Cookies.— Take two cupfuls

of fine or ground oatmeal which has
been browned, two cupfuls of flour,
ouo egg. u half cupful of sour milk
nnd u half tenspoonful of soda, n half
cupful of shortening and a cupful of
mignr, add raisins mid nuts and drop
from a teaspoon on a well-greased
bilking ptiu.

Hhuhurb Is delicious linked, using
a cupful of sugar to n pint of finely
cat rhubarb. Bake In nn earthen dish
until Jellylike In consistency.

Rhubarb Cup Pudding.— But a ten
spoonful of sweetened, stewed rhubarb
Into n buttered cup. Hour boiling wa-
ter on n pint of bread crumbs uud let
them soak until soft nnd then drain.
Add n well beaten egg to the crumb*,
a tablespoonful of sugar and a little
nutmeg. Turn this over the rhubarb
In the cups and bake. Add a cupful
of dropped peanuts thnt have been
carefully cleaned from tho little brown
husk, to a well cooked corn mush and
mold in a small bread pan to cut In
llces to try. Other nuts such ns hick-
ory or walnut meats may bo added,
but the peanuts are so common that
they aro always In the market

I'Htxtu. 7vu*«t

NHLKROOM IS A NECESSITY

Particularly Desirable In Warir
Weather and Should Be Screened

and Kept Clean.

A mllkrooin I* a necessity In dairy-
ing. according to W. E. Totnaon, In-
structor In dairy husbandry In tho
Kansas State Agricultural college.
A mllkroom Is needed at all times,

hut Is particularly Imixirtant In warm
weather, pointed out Mr. Tomsoh. Milk
mast be kept mvny from flies. The
room should he tightly screened nnd
kept In n sanitary condition.
The mllkroom afford* good facilities

for keeping the milk cool. This is es
seullnl because when the temperature
of the milk Ih higher than f* degrees
undesirable bacteria that cause the
milk to spoil In n short time are likely

to develop.

GOOD TREATMENT FOR COLIC

Dieorder la Result of Feeding Materials
Not Adapted to Stomach of

Young Animals.

Colic In calve* i* the result of feed-
ing materials not adapted to the un-
developed stomach of the young «nl-
nml. or the feeding of the regular ra-
tion at unusual hours or In unusual
amounts. The calf usually suffers vio-
lent abdominal pains, indicated by an
unusual activity of the animal, fre-
quent and continuous kicking, nnd,
finally, complete prostration. Unless
relieved within n short time, dentil
usually follows. A standard treatment
Is to drench the calf at Intervals of
two hours with a mixture containing
n tomqroonful of turpentine and a
tablespoonful of raw linseed oil.

GIVE RIGHT AMOUNT OF FEED

Careful Feedera Study Individual AnL
mala and -Keep Them at Thjlr

Maximum Production.

Many careful feeder* liave their
cowa giving the most milk four or
five week* after the freshening time.
They study the Individual animals and
endeavor to keep them at their maxi-
mum production by giving Just tho
right amount of feed and no more.

interior, was the first t«
got together those in her

husband's department and they have done nn astonishing amount of work.
Mrs. William Gibb* McAdno, wife of the OecroUiry of the treasury. I*

whipping into ahnpe a similar organization among the women of the treasury
department.

Mrs. Robert Lansing, wife of tho secretary of state, is taking steps !•»
bring together the officials of the state department nnd the women employed
there, and Mr*. David Franklin Houston, wife of the secretary of agriculture,
nnd Mrs. Curl Yroomao. wife of the assistant secretary of agriculture, are
conferring with a view to stnrtlug a similar movement lu the department of
agriculture.

The Home club, a social and economic dub composed of the employee#
of the Interior department, of which Secretary Lane is honorary president,
has been the greatest amount of assistance to Mrs. Imne in perfecting her
organisation. Meeting* have been held In the headquarters of the dub. which
nlso serves ns u desiring house, and through the officers of the club the rank
and file of the employees of the department have been reached.

Government Laundry Will Continue to Operate
HEN the K.-nwral deficiency bill foiled of passage in the senate in th.*
closing session of the last congress, Director Ralph of tiro bureau of

engraving found himself in n dilemma not at all reassuring, tt* the bureau
depends entirely on the general de-
ficiency bill to keep on with its work.
There were D0.0u0.U0O stump* u day to
1k» furnished to the post office depart-
ment for tho public service; Internal
revenue stamps to he turned over by
the bureau every day amounting to
between ILGOO.OOO and *1.7*1.000.

Paper money In various kinds to
inpet the public demand to the face
value of $-‘0,000,000 » dny on nn aver-
nge must he turned out, and the bu-
rrau had orders for $800,000,000 fed-

eral reserve note*. Of United States note* alone the output Is iHO.OOO sheets,
or 1.300,000 notes of various denomination*; approximately an average of
$0,000,000 a day. Mr. Ralph announced he would proceed with business, how-
ever, buying materials subject to appropriation by congress, the direct rospun-
nihility, of course, resting on tho secretary of the treasury, under whoso
directions he will continue. The laundry will run, because without It tho
work of engraving nud printing could not continue, for the hundred* of
blanket* used by the printer* are washed there, beside* the rug* for tho
presses, the covers and other adjuncts necessary to the work of turning out
the stumps and money. The towels used by the 4,087 employees, nil of whom
have n fresh towel dally, nnd the towels, linens and other article* used In
the hospital are washed and sterilized in this laundry.

' This 1* the largest of tho government laundries, having n separate drying
room for tlte plate blankets nud absorbent cloths, nnd employ* 17 operatives
to run It besides a woman superintendent, who Inspects every piece of luuu-
dry before it I* sent out.

Watchman Didn’t Know Distinguished Visitor
A LONG about the middle of the afternoon a toll, solidly built roan with a
A small gray mustache left tho elevator at the eighth floor of the Mousey
building where tho council of national defense and the shipping hoard urq
quartered. There was a watchman In
tiro hallway.

“Where cun I get hold of a .stenog-
rapher?" asked the visitor.

“Tho stenographer* are nil gone,”
said the watchman, carelessly.

“Then get me a clerk," said the
visitor, imperatively.

"Saturday half holidays have be-
gun In government departments," said
the watchman. “They’re nil gone."

The visitor brushed bis way past
tho watchman and started down tho
corridor ut a brisk pace. As tho watchman was about to pursue the stranger
another person stepped from tho elevator. He happened to bo n newspaper
man and ho knew the watchman.

“What’s tbo excitement V" he naked.
'Tve got to get that guy down tho hall," said tho watchman. *T told hlng

we were all closed up. but ho butted right in."
“Know who he is?" asked the newspaper man.
“No."
“That’s General Goethnls."
“Gosh !" cried tho watchman. t 1&

A second later he was making a record sprint down tho hall, in the trail

of the general.
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Kiglii lien; in your midst
today!

Attractions — Clean Uneaa, Cool-
ness and Economy.

Why nhould you go away/
Our dclicioua 1< <« Cream ami
lee Cold Summer Drinks will
keep you ctiol.

THE SUGAR BOWL

CORRESPONDENCE

Weak Hru there raiM-d their barn
Muinlay which waa destroyed to the
recent, tornado.

The workmen have nearly complet-
ed rcpatrlui: Zion church which wa*
hatllr (lamai'e«l by the tornado.

Mivi Amanda liraii U recovering
slowly Mom the Injuries which sbe
rerelved In the recent tornado.

Mrs. Kophte Klinnpp, of Mt- t'lea^
ant, tx a guest at the borne of her
daughter. Mis. Jacob Koengrtrr.

SAFETY!
Hutmafui Aosiadm I'Iiut- Mfrljr he-

lure Om rst» «a Imooiih- when inv«nalus
their iuoiui .

Uu tikewus hr ruur i>ik
(untlN in the i>r>-u«U tUndk ><l Uds Abhu. I-
stiob, at ui> ami itrlilinc » tar

t*nt i»r •••mu.

Your uioiwr in n*U. the till omr i«
reroUr. and ni>*rfM wt will »«• n»»*d-
protupiir on notice.

WiiU- l«>» ho..ktet full merticu-
Uurs.

CAPITOL

HAVINGS & LOAN ASH'N

Lansing. Micb.

* Oi fall On

W. D AUNOLD, Agent
Chelsea, Mich.

H. M. AEMOUK
Veterinary Surgeon>nd Dentist

ruunern reara expericnc*. Abo furtil
auclion*-.tinC I'hone HI. HmUIenre. Its Weal
Middle Mm>t. i iieha a.

A. L. STHOEa.

Dentist.

Otto». huuvf bank illotk. Che bra. Ul< hlgan
Fhoiw. OUhse. M. If ; lu»ld«u*. HS. S» •

FREEDOM ITEMS.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.
SELECTIVE DRAFT NUMBERS

Mias Nina tleeiuan entertained Mias

Parish, of Jackson, Sunday.

Dillon Howe and son Kreret, spent
Sunday with C. A. Howe ami family.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Grant, of De-

troit, ap< nt Sunday at the home ot S.
L. Leach.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Kowlett and
nephew, Hollin Taylor, opent Sunday
at the borne of Mr. mu I Mrs. K. K.
Rowe.

The following are the selective1
draft registration list* with draft
numbers fot the townships of Sylvau,
Lyndon anil Lima. The drawings will
be* made within a short time, but the
date has not been announced, at all
of the boards have not completed
their lists.

Mr. and Mrs. O. lleeman, Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Heeutan and Bernard Dec-
nan spent Sunday with relatives In
Detroit.

WATERLOO DOINGS. n
Jacob Koininel bat purchased a

Jackson touring car.

Hubert Vhary, of Detroit, 1* visit-
ing Martin Strauss this week.

Mrs. D. N. Collins returned home
Saturday from Kenton where she at
tended the luueral of her sister Mrs.

Morgan.

Miss May Gulnau returned to her
home in Detroit Sunday after spend
Ing the past week at the hume of her
un, !e, L. K Guinan.

Exercises will U- held at the- II. It.

church Sunday for the children.

Victor Mocckel Is home from Jack-
son for a week to help his father in
the hay fields.

There were twenty-two boats on
Clear Lake on the 4th of July. This
take in becoming ijultc popular as a
mitmner resort. .

John Hlnchey has completed his
new garage.

Frank llinchcy delivered a car load
of cattle In Detroit this week,

Miss Grace Fuller, of Nurvell, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Fuller.

UNAD1LLA NEWS.

Mrs. I'd. Crantia visited iu Jackson
the first of the week.

A. C. Watson, of Anu Arbor, is home
for a teu days vacation.

Miss Krrua Hyper spent last week at
the home of her parents here.

Win. Pyper was in Jonesvllle last
week visiting his daughter, Hutb.

Wm. Durkec and family, of Jack-
sou, visited relatives here the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo licalley cuter
tained the former's brother, Dr. Thus
Hcatley, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. IIud»on enter-
tained at their borne Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. ('has. Hudson, oi Havana, 111.

Mrs. H. Owen» and Mrs. Peck, of
Detroit, were visitors at the home of
their brother, Daniel Heilly and
family, part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. \V. Daniel* and
daughter, Mildred, Mrs. Kila Burk-
hart and K. S. W Italian motored to
Perry Tuesday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Daniel's brother held at that

place.

Misses Luclle and Esther Haruum
are home from a two weeks visit In
Lansing.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Miss Lulu Klein Is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Lin-daucr. »

STIVERS A KALMHACH,
Attorneys at Law.

U,-u«r»l Uw i>r*clU« In sll court* Notarj
Fotille In (be offle*- Office In n*tcl»-Di.i»«»il
bio, k. Cittbra. MiiUitfnsi. FbonvSa.

C. 0. LANK
Veterinarian

Uffiob at CttM Martin', l.iv. ry llaru.
No. 5 W. tbll answ-erwi >bjr or uisrbt.

Fboiu

GE0R0K W. BECKWITH,
Real Estate Dealer.

Mono to l^an LUo and Kirt- Ituut.in-r.
Office In 1UU:I> Ihitan,! block. Oliebea. Mbbl
tsn.

S. A. MAPKS,
Funeral Director and Rabalmer.

Flue Funeral Kurubbiu*. OalU atiaweml
prumptlr nlsbt or daj. Cbebca. Michtfuu.
FUfOt- S.

Mrs. A. Stricter ami grandchildren

F.Lla and HusscIlCasterlinc, arc visit
lag in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. O. Katun is spending some
time with her daughter Mrs. Walter
Waters, of Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Webb will
soon leave for Arm Arbor where they
will make their future home.

Kdith Tucker, ot Hlver Houge is
spending her vacation with her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Tucker, of Lima,

Mrs. Harry Carpenter and children,

of Ann Arbor, were the guests cl Mr.
and Mrs. ‘Harry Hammond several
days of the past week.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

JAMES 8. GORMAN,
Attorney at Law.

Office. Middle atm l esat. CUebr*. Michigan

a. D. W1THKRELL,

Attorney at Law.

Officea. Ffm-iusc block. CbWac*. Mlchignu.

K. W. DANIELS,

General Auctioneer.

ibtiafactlouUuAntubttd. For information call
at The BtanSard office, or add rcaa Oregon, Micb
. ---- ... -- --- -- ---- • —tnn. r.f.d.t. i’honrconnn-Uona. Aucliouklllt
and tin cum, furnish'd free.

Make Your Kiddies Laugh
Children mile when they take
Pd ley’s Honey and Tar

1»«, It tastes good. -
2nd, It makes them feel good.
It will turn n feverish, fretful, cough-

ing child into o happily smiling one. -

Because — It puts u healing, soothing
coming on a feverish, inflamed, tickling
Ihroal. It help* snuffle* and stutTy,
wheezy brenlhing. It slops coughs
quickly, and it wards off croup.

ft contains no opiates, does not tip-
•et a delicate atomach, and the last drop
in the bottle is just as good os the first.
Try it.

Mrs. Nora Nottcn wraa a Gras* Lake

visitor Tuesday.

Miss Ella Renter spent part of last
week with friends In Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gochis are enter-

talniup friends from Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lochia entertained

frientb) from Ana Arbor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixuiis Lambert ami
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scramblin spent

Sunday In Jackson.

Miss Viola Sager, of South Fran-
cisco, spent Monday with her sister.
Mrs. Frank G. Belle.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Seid, of Jackson,

were Sunday guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Seld.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Horning, of
Munitb, visited their mother, Mrs.
Matilda Horning Sunday.

Milton Bohne and Sheldon Frey at-
tended the cliautauqua number at
Grins Lake Friday evening.

Mrs. Mattie O'Donnell, of Detroit,
spent a few days of last week with
her sister, Mrs. Nora Notten, and with

friends in Jackson.

Mrs. Jas. S. Howe, who has been
spending soon- time in Detroit with
her daughter, Mrs. John O'Donnell,
has returned to her home uurth of
town.

Sold Every where in Chelsea.

Uso the travelers
RAILWAY GUIDE

PRICE 30 CENTS
431 S. DEARBORN »T., CHICAGO

“FOR SALE’’ amt “For Kent” window
signs for sale at this office.

Herman itcuter was home from De-
troit Wednesday evening of last week
to bid his people goodbye, as be ex-
pected to leave soon with the engi-
neer’s corps for France.

The Ladies' Aid Society of St. John's
church met at the school house Wed-
nesday to hold their regular monthly
meeting. There was a full attendance'
and the society entertained a number
of guests.

Mrs. Albert Renter came from De-
troit Friday ami remained until Sun-
day at the Bentcr home. Her hus-
band, Albert Renter, joined her Sat-
urday and returned to their hpme
Sunday evening.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilomcr Boyd were in
Grass Lake on busiuexs Friday.

K. B. W nitrous was in Sylvan last
Thursday looking over some real
estate.

Howard Raymond, of Grass Lake,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahrner
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Boyd and child-
ren, of Detroit, spent the Fourth at
their cottage in Sylvan.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heselichwenit,

of Ann' Arbor, called on Mrs. Mary
Merker and family Saturday.

The annual school meeting was held
in Sylvan Monday evening with a
small attendance. The old officer*
were all re-elected.

The Standard Hearers of Salem
German M. K. church will hold an ice
cream social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Fahrner, ir., on Wednes-
day evening, July 18. The residence
is situated about one-hait mile south
of the Sylvan Hoad crossing. Every
one invited.

SUARON NEWS.

Carroll Ordway has the measles.

Miss Kuth Truk was a Sunday guest
at the home of J. W. Dresselhouse.

Elbert Cooke, of Grass I^ake, visited

bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cooke, last
week.

Homer Lehman spent Sunday in
Detroit with his brother, Dr. Ira
Ia;buian.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Hathaway and
children, of Leslie, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Dorr.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Wolfe and Mr.
and Mrs. Cady, of Leonl, called at the
home of C. C. Dorr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I*. O’Neil and son
Owen, of Jackson, were week end
guett the home of Amos Curtis.
John Fiukbelner and family and

Mrs. Ben. Uuehl, of Lima, visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Klumpp Sunday.

Dr. Hinsdale, dean of the Homeo-
pathic hospital at Anu Arbor, aud
family called at the home of C. C.
Dorr one day last week.

Edith and Dorothy I.eliuiau, of Sa-
line, have returned to their home
after visiting their grandparents. Mr.
ami Mr*. Fred Lehman.

Auction Sale of Household Good*.

E. H. Martin will sell the following
household goods at public auction on
the premises corner of East Middle
and East streets. ChcLea, on Satur-
day, July 14, commencing at 1:30 p.
in., as follows: Sideboard, dining table,

dinlug chairs, Jibraty tables, Morris
chairs, rockers, l>ook case, ladles’
dresser, bedsteads, lied springs, mat-
tresses, carpets, rugs, couches, lawn
mower, bedding aud many other
articles. Terms, cash. E. W. Daniels,

auctioneer.

Look for John Farrell * Co.’s ad-
vertisement in thla Issue.
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MO?
M9S
MOD
3000
3001
3002
3003
3004
aoofi
3000
3007
300K
3000
: nt io

301 1

3012
3013
3011
30 If.

sour*

3017
3018
3010
3020
2021
3022
3023
8024
8028
8026
3027
8028
8020
3030
3031
3032
3038
8034
3035
3030
3027
3038
3030
3040
3041
3042
3043
3044
3043
8046
3047
3048
8049
3050
8061
3052
3053
3054
3065
3066
3057
3068
3050
3000
8061
3002
3063
3001
3065
3066
3067
8068
3060
3070
3071
3072
3073
3074
3075
8076
3077
3078
3070
3080
3081
3082
3083
3081
3086
3086
3087
8088
3039
3090
3091
3002
3003
3004
3005
3096
3097
3008
8090
3100
3101
3102
8103
310-1

3105
3106
3107
3108
3100
3110
3111
8112
Si 13
3114
3115
3116
3117
3118
3119
3120
3121
8122
3123
3124
3125
3126
3127
8128
3120
3130
8131
3132
8133
3134
3135
3136
3137
3138
3139
3140
3141
8142
3143
3144
3145
3146
3147
3148
3140
3 U»0
3151

SYLVAN.
Alxlortthnm,
Alb«*r, Georgi* C.
Alltel', Herman Adolph
Allen, Arthur John
Ali, Huxun
Avery, Arthur
Hat-on, Paul O.
Bacon, Donald
Bnhnmiller, Theodore
Kartell. James Blaine
Barbour, Glenn II.
BeUer, Leo. II.
Bike, llrudii
Boyd, Arthur William
Boyd, John Howard
Blown, Edwin D.
Blown, Itohert C.
Bruckner, Oren
Conk. I ami* Harold
Corey, William
Chtvsmaa, Uirhurd D.
Cobb, Arthur Bert
Collins, Clarence H.
Cfiok. Hay Higgs
Copra, John
Curtis, iKinald M.
Dalton. James A.
Davis, Hurry H.
Daniels, Warren Huel
Darling. Harold H.
Degtinrick, Gregory Jacob
Delap, Nahching
Dover, August
Dunlap, Is'ster la* Roy
Drudge. George Daniel
Dennison. Clarence Wayne
Kisclc. Herman
Fdsenmun, Norbert J.
Eyre, Arthur Raymond
Faber, Isiuis Henry
Fordycc, Verne Bernice
Farrell, Walter Thomas
Fcdnnka, Charles
Floyd. Olvien O.
Foster, Theron C.
Franklin, Hay T.
French William K.
Frymuth, Edmond J.
Grant, Ashford Hex
Gage, Elba H.
Cast, August L.
Gannon, Thomas J.
Glenn, Caspar W.
Grieb, Reuben
Hadley. Halph
Haffner, George Conrad
Hufner, William J.
Hagudon, Samuel
HaufQton, Edward
Hump, George Edward
Hurt. Huy F.
Harkins, Eurl William
Harshmun, Oscar Meldin
Hauser, Lewis
Hauser, John P.
Heim, Henry Lawrence
Heim, James
Heim, Louis A.
Henncy. Edward Janies
Mivelschwerdt, Clayton C.
Hrsclschwerdt, Fred W.
lleselechwedt, Warren S.
Hinderer, Otto H.
Hoppe, Ellsworth L.
Hochrein, William F.
II age, Osman
Hoover, Clair G.
llorton, Albr-rt H.
Hummel. John H.
Hummel, Walter E.
Huston, Willard D.
Ives, Hoy C.
Jemu'ii, Herman G.
Kaercher, George A.
Kale, Hoe
Kulmhuch, Oscar W.
Kulinbuch, Boland Edwin
KanUehncr, Carl F.
Keelan, Arthur John
Keeney, Lyle la*o
Keren, Humadan
Kern, Lynn
KJinkc, Stanton Lucina
Kolb. Wm. George
Kottn, Frank J.
Kiwute, Gust
I aiPfcrty, John William
I -ahoy, James
lauigdon, Guy
louidis, Kilward E.
Leach, Har.cn H.
Lehman, Clarence I-
Lehman, John
Lessor, Emerson H.
Lewis, Arthur
Lewis, Simpson
Lindemuhn, Elmer George
Ilnton, I-eslie William
Long, John L.
Muhmont. Erwin
Muier, Hoy John
Main, Clyde George
XI. .1... I. I 2 1..,, l>Malady, Glen P.
Maroney, Paul C.
Mayer, Elmer R.
Mayer, William F.
Mbidin, Bura
Mead, Lynn D.
Mchncd, Snail
Merkel, Arthur Michael
Merkel, Edward A.
Miller, Hoy D.
Mocfl, Kdwnnl N.
Monstnfa, Mehmet
Murphy, Joseph Owen
Myers, John A.
McDahl, Alexander Percy
McCarthy,4 James P.
McKutie, Lnureni'C A.
McKune, Loo A.
McQuillan. Leo Thoma*
Nedin, Murtoza
Newton, Francis Roberta
Oesteilc, Arthur
Ogden, Vance 1-eHoy
Otto, Bennie
Palmer, Algernon Arthur
Page, Henry
Potts, Clarence J.
Reinbolt, John
Uakep. Talxar
Hemadan, Salamu
Heade, L;iV’enie E.
Rennies, Rankin C.
Heed, John Frcemont
Reimoniu'hnoider, Walter
Hicdel, Anthony A.
Kieihenschneider, Wilbur
Roventino, John
Hoedel. Max Delos
Rocpcke, Albert
Runciman, Lyle F.
Ryan. William E.
Salislmr, Charles
Spiegelberg, Claude
Salmon, Hay C.
ScbetUer, Oscar F.
Schumacher, Earl E.

TMf

..m

Today— tires cost

less than ever
Your tiro* aclually «o*l you par niilo Iwday than they

did • few yeer* e*o,

provided you buy the right kind of tirea.

In the first place, don’t buy n nondescript lire ihet tome dealer

be* • aelfith price motive in •elling to you.

Buy * tire with a name behind it — a lire, the quality of
which mutt be to good that the reputation of • great Company
it protocted.

United Statea Tirea, with tho name of the lergett rubber
manufacturer in tba world behind (heat, are eafe tire* to buy.

United Stotea Tirea are comtructed under an otcluaive lime-

tried vulceniaing proce** that t* patented.

They are bone*tly built with the beal material* that the
market* of the world afford.

United States Tires ^
Are Good Tires

A Tire for Every Need of Price and Uee
•Royal Cord’ •Nobby' •Chain' ‘Ueco’ •pinin'

Vn/trHSletee Tt HhS end TIHK ACCKSSO-
Hit .-' Hair All fti# Sti rling Worth end Net
that Make l idled Statrm Tire* Supreme

'9r^

Bf
plfll ,-Iter

3152
3153
3154
3155
8166
8167
3158
8159
3160
3161
3162
3163
8164
3165
3166
3167
3168
8169
3170
317!
3172
3173
3174
3176
3176
3177
3178
3179
3180
3181
3182
8188
3184
3186
3186
3187
3188
3189
3190
3191

I 3192
3193
3194
8195
3196
3197
3198
3199
3200
3201
3202
3208
8204
3205
8206
3207
3208
3209
3210
3211
8212
3213

Schittenhelm, Walter J.
Scriptcr, George Roland
Schlosscr, Carl D.
Schittenhelm, Oscar Carl
Spaulding, Walter l„
Spaulding, Harold E.
Steele, George A.
Stallone, John
Steeger, Otto P.
Sullivan. George 1).
Swikeiath. Joseph Henry

W.Schenk, Sidney
Schafei, William H.
Sliter, Grorgo E.
Sciem, Shulk'n
Smith. James K «

Smith. George Phelps
Southfield, Artie Leonard
Simon, Frank
Taft, George
Thomas, Don Melvin
Thomas, Hay W.
Tisch, Ezra A.
Todaro. Charles
Tripp, Walter C.
TurnBull. George W.
Taamalie, Halim
Txoker, Ye*co
Txafer, Talk
Taai, Txamali
Umer, Miftar
VanZandt, Willard N.
Victor. Charles
Ward, Clayton Frank
Wnckenhot, George Fred
Wardell, Henry H.
Walsh, John Gregory
Walsh, Joseph
Walworth, George W.
Wagner, William B.
Weber, Arthur K.
Weber, Sylvester
W»\leineyer, Theodore F. W

:i7:k) Scrlptefr-LewU I*
3731 Stofer, Homer H.
3732 Stoter, Harry J.
3733 Stofer, George 11.
:i7;H Sullivan, John A.
3735 Sullivan. Harold A.
37M Sullivan, James E.
3737 Tear hunt, Bruce E.
3738 Ulrich, Clarence J.
3739 Ulrich, Oscar G.
3710 Winkeluian, William L
3741 Wolff, Henry F.
3742 Yocum, Hay A.
3743 Young. James G.

LIMA.

West, Benjamin Harrison
Widmayer, Oscar F.
Willis, Archibald James
Willis, John Thomas
Williams, Lewis J.
Wilsey, lx*Hoy
Winfield, Henry C.
Wiznudi, Wolf
Wolff', Cleon If.
Wolff, Frank
Wolff, Irvin Elmer
Wolff", Joseph K.
Wortley, Charles G.
Wortley, Thomas J.
Woon, Kotalosen
Yesop. M arson
Young, A. Vincent
Youngs, Peter F.
/.aim, Wm.

LYNDON.

3692
3693
3691

3095
3696
3697
3698
3699
3706
3701
37irj

37aj
37W
3705
3706
3707
3708
3709
3710
3711

3712
3713
3714
3715
3716

J.| 3717
, 3718

E. | 3719
3720
3721
3722
372:1

3724
3725
3720
3727

3728
3729

Anisef, Sol.
Barry, Wayne H.
Barton, G. A.
Bee man, Clarence Earl.
Bceman, Alva A.
Birch, Graham C.
Boyce, Howard M.
Bolt, Walter Edwin.
Boyce, Spencer W.
Butt, Clarence A.
Boyce, John W.
Clark, John L.
Clark, Leon L.
Fritz, Wilhelm F. L.
Goodwin, George K.
Gtilnafr, Dennis.
Hadley, Hoy A.
Hamilton, Alverta S.
Hamilton, Arvcl.
llaukard, Emmet M.
Hcatley, LeoJ.
Hopkins, Ernest J.
Hudson, Fred A.
Kalbavvske, Thomas.
Kiuuncl, Herbert A.
Lee, Earl G.
Lusty, Stan ley 1*.

bW.May, Francis
Meabon, George L.
Morse. George E.
Mclntec. Louis II.
McKone, Boland '1’.
Nelson, Haiaigh A.
O'Connor, John II.
Pickcll, Emery K.
Prendergast, John J.
Prendergast, Leo.
Sawtell, Eber C.

4072 Albcr, Niculuae.
4073 Alteubernt, Fred K.
4074 Hailey, Cairo O. ’
4075 Dahmuiller, Clarence O.
4076 Barth, Carl B.
4077 Beach, Edward U-igh.
407S ikdlingcr. Gottlieb J.
4079 Bollinger, Fred J.
4080 Briggs, Hussell L.
4081 Brenner, Jacob J.
4os*_» Birchmeicr, Herman C.
4il83 Chambers, Howard J.
4081 chambers, Albert.
4085 Chiblure, John.
4086 Coe, Arch a, H.
4i‘S7 foe, William.
4088 Curtiss, Louis K.
408!» Dettling, Fred W.
4ir«i Dudlnetx, Charles.
4091 Durdinest, John.
4092 Easton, Lelaud.
4093 Eisemau, Paul G.
4094 Engelhart, Henry.
4095 Est:hell*ach, Albert C.
4096 lUchelbacb, Emanuel J.
4097 Fiukbelner, Daniel G.
4098 Frey, Eugeue T.
4099 Foster, Elmer H.
4100 Foster, Charles G.
4101 Oramei , George.
4102 Gross, Herman O.
4103 Gross, Julius J.
4101 Gross, Alfred A.
4105 Gross. Frank O. -

4106 Uaimnond, Harry B.
4107 Hanselman, Jacob 1^.
4108 Hamuioiul, Elmer L.
4109 Haitselnian, Herman E.
4110 Hammannay, George
4111 Heluinger, Ezra E.
4112 Heller, Hudplph W.
4113 Itcrlovick, Ande.
4114 Hoffman, Aaron C. G.
4115 Icheldiuger, IMward.
4116 Kaercher, Ottmar M.
4117 Kaercher, Julius S.
41 IS Koch, Fred.
4119 Koch, Edward A.
4120 Langhall, William.
4121 Lehman, Elmer C.
4 122 Lindauer, Jacob O.
H23 Lindauer, George A.
4124 Lucht, John E.
4125 Lutz, Henry,
4126 Merkel, Henry F.
4127 McLaren, Myron.
4128 Ntehaus, Paul F.
4129 Norduian, George E.
4130 Ohles, Paul.

i.
rc*otl

Will tb* Bonarda got
hryT—Wo* If yea feed

OmcaiU Evaiy cUcb imioedL*
JmI feed a tele every day

com doom a year

4131 Ording, Philip II.
4132 Pierce, Paul D.
4135 Pielemcier, IMwin W.
4134 Pielemeier, John H.
4135 Pielemeier, Walter H.
4 EM Ren*, Fred G.
4137 Rose-Stoner, Frank.
4138 Schneider, itcubcn B.
4139 Schofield, Hoy.
4140 Schiller, Albert M.
4141 Schiller. Oscar J.
4142 Shutes, Herbert Glenn.
4M3 Smith, Joseph.
4141 Smith, WIN.
4145 Spiegelberg, Erwin L.

Stiene, Elmer C.41461.
*147 Stedmau, Kay.
4148 Trlnklc, Walter C.
4149 Trlnklc, Otto G.
4150 Walworth, Thomas Kent.
4151 Weiss. Irveu H.
4152 Westfall, Clark P.
4153 Wiseman. George.
4154 Winter, John F.
4155 Widmayer, Herman M.
4156 Widmayer, Hudolph.
4157 Wolff, John T.
4159 Young, Arthur.
4169 Zabu, Samuel G.

Mr !* hr

HOLMES & WALKER ̂

Detioit United Lines

Betwrvn Jackson, Ann A*^'
Ypailaull and Iirtroit.

Kasn-ra SUniUnl Tint*-.

usiriui oae*. .

For Pelruil 8:45 a. m. and every *
hours to (Mg p. m.
For Kalamaroo •:* a. m. and

two boun U> 7:U p. n>. VM I-*0*
•Up in.

pxraiMt CAks
Ka*t Bound— 7 dll a. m. and

tuo hours to p. in. ^

West Bound— lU^i) a. in. an** r'^|4
two hour* to -ir.w |>. m. t.xprtT**
make local *loi>* west id A an Arts*'-

LOCAL CAM. -J

Fast Ikiund— ti A' p. in.. S-. Xi p. m
10:1.1 'p.m. To Yp«Uanti only. I- -al *•

West Itouiui - «'JU a. m.. *'

Ui:M p. in. and lt::d a. iu.
sal**'

and at Warn* for Flrmonth and 80***
villa.

The Farm Hold

Wampler Lake

Has Engaged the Well
Colored Orchestra

Path's Populai PljS

OF COLUMBUS, OlH°

For Thursday, Friday. Sat,iri

and Sunday.

Jaly 19, 20, 21, 2-

Dancini

Conceit

FREE TO AlJ-

Sunday ABcrU

Don't M The Good *',u#

ami Single

m

f

AUCTIONS -The auction
now here, and The Stand-* Vjl |.

es to remind those who 1 ^j,a»
have au auction this ̂ aM ';ull'r '
can furnish an auctioneer .
your bills.

§ ryf


